
Nairobi, Monday, July 15, 1985 

Welcome 
sisters 
from the· 
Forum 
FORUM visitors to the 
villages in t.he Kenyan coun
tryside got off to a late s·tart 
on Saturday, but that was 
more than made up for by the 
warmth and hospitality with 
which they were greeted. 

Busloads of women 
travelled to different points to 
be shown projects and han
dicrafts, and treated to lunch, 
music and dancing. The 
Forum women, a truly inter
national group, were urged to 
reach out and help their 
Kenyan sisters by finding 
markets for Kenyan products 
abroad. 

They also heard that 
Kenyan women attàched a 
good dea! of importance to 
t he outcome of bot h Forum 
and Conference. Village visitors get warm welcome. Foto: Stephenie éollyman 

Brldging up UN-~0r 
From the very beginning, communic-ation between the 
Forum and the UN conference seem to be better than at 
the other of the Decade conferences. A crowded briefing 
for GO delegates yesterday at Kenyatta Centre made it 
clear that only NGOs whicb are in consultative tatus 
with will have access to the Un conference. 

The briefìng, conducted by 
Virginia Sauerwein, gave 
clear information to all the 
18Q GOs which bave con
sultative status, and so in the 
happy position of baving the 
special passes witb pictures 
needed in order to come into 
the UN conference. 

Tbe GOs with con-
sultativ!;! statu wilJ h::ive the 
epportunity to speak to the 
the cenference. 1t is up lo 
time. NGOs are signing up for 
5 minutes each. These talks 
will be "spaced out" during 
the UN conference. It is up to 
briefed ever:v day on what is 

to decide how many can talk 
every day. 

Those who are not in con
sultative status witb U • wi1l 
have the possibility to be 
briefed every day wbat is 
going on in the con
ference. 

Tuesday 16th July 12.30 
p.m. will be the first day 
of briefing from tòe UN con
ference for ali Forum parti
cipants. The briefing takes 
piace in the Education 
Building Filamela study. 
Brièfing will be performed 
every day at the same spot 
and timP-. 

Petition to US 
A coalition of seven US 
groups under the banner of 
the Women's Coalition for 
Nairobi, has called upon 
the US Delegation to the 
UN Conference to support 
all Uni ted N a tions 
initiatives resolutions and 
conventions on behalf of 
women, to reduce the US 
military budget; to release 
funds for the development 
of society and the equality 
of women and to curb the 
activities of transnational 

·corporations which adver
se l y affect women's 
employment and condi
tions of work. 

"As women living in the 
world's wealthiest industrià.I
capitalist country, we have an 
obligation to analyze our 
conditions of inequality, to 
single out tbe obstacles to 
ouJ: progress and chart 
neccessary strategies to 
insure the implementation 
of the goals of the Decade," 
Coalition membe~ said in 
their petition to the. Dele 0 

gation. 

NGO Forum Convener Dame. Nita Barrow hands over to Secretary-General of UN End 
of Decade Conference Leticia Shahani: with Forum continuing and the UN Conference 
starting; the ftòw ofinformation should go strong. 

Leticia Shahani 
talks about decade 
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Sister Sol 
attacks traffic 
in women 
PAGE8 

Conference 
Crisis 
The possibility of reaching : 
consensus ·on the strateme 
for improving the condition o 
women from now till the yea 
2000 may bave floundered 01 
the intransigence of th 
Western developed countrie 
even before the officia 
opening today of the Unite, 
Nations conference o· 
women. 

After two intense days l 

pre-consultation meeting 
over the weekend th 
developed countries, th 
group of 77 grouping th 
nations of the Third Wod
and the socialist bloc failed t 
agree on the rules o 
procedure for the conferenc 
despite having extended tb 
pre-consultation meeting ti 
1 a.m. today. It is not yc 
clear, how~ver, whether th 
negotiations can start witho 
rules of procedure. The leg 
officer of the United t atio 
will clarify the position toda~ 
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Avabai Wadia: Family 'l)lanniilg and development Woman 
to head 
shelter year 

• _by_Miri~~-Habjl] .. _ _ 
A family planlling infor-
. mation service opened at 
the University of Nairobi 
Institute of Development 
Studies on Thursday. lt • 
was launched by Mrs= 
Avahar B. Wadia, world' 
president of the Inter
nati on al· Planned 
Parenthood Federation. 
The centre will provide 
multilingua! informatiòn 
on numerous aspects of the 
.work of IPPF, which is the 
largest intemational NGO 
fo the field of ·~amily. 
'Planninp:. 

Speaking to FORUM '85 
Mrs Wadia. said that last 
cyear IPPF's \vork of 33° 
·years had been recognised 
when the organisation won 
thè UN Population Award 
which carries a sum of 

1$25,000. Il>PF will spend: 
this amount on opening a· 
.clinic in rural Ghana. 

-Mri;; Wsidia, a Lonrlnn-
trained • ba"rrister and 
holder of a long list 01 

awards and honours, keeps 
her grassroots contacts by 
travelling constantly· to 
villages to observe family' 

- planning work in cliniis in, 
her hp:tne country, India, 
andabroad. 

For decades a volunteer 
'worker, ·she puts in a full' 
day· at the office like any 
professional. Her respon
si bili t ie s with the 
organisation involve fre
quen t globe-trotting, as 
IPPF hai. more than a 
hundred projects around 
theworld. 

"Family planning is a • 
felt need," she asserts, "we 
believe that family plann
ing promotes development 
and development 
promotes family planning. 
The two g-o band in h}lnd. 

, We call our programme 
Planned Parenthood and 
·wònien's Devefo1ùnent 
(PPWD) as it fs carried out· 
from the woniari's pÒil}(of 
view." ·- • ~ 
• - ·Mrs W adia asks those 
who oppose contraception 
to bave a realistic att,itude. 
The annual increase in the 
. world's population is 78 
million, this will increase 

.to ·go· inillion pÈir anniim 
by the end of the centurv. 

The·. ÌPPF is a 
humanitarian movement, 
says Mrs Wadia, with two 
basic aimi;;; to promote the 
'right of choice which con-· 

idèrs family plannmg as 
a human right, and to· 
• match populat.ion develop
ment .to natwal resources._ 

"Time is not on - our 
!;!ide/' says Mrs Wadia.' 
"The developing countries 
have bèen -through the· 
colonial experiencè whicr..· 
left them robbed. Women 
in poor countries find con
traception a boon, thèy 
need help. In developed 
countries, where 7() 
per cent of couples prac-
t i c ç contr_ace.etion,_ 
planned parenthood is the 
norm. Women òf Third 
World countries should 
enjoy the same options." 

Tlie elegant lady • from 
Bombay says her concem 
for women was the entry 
point into the IPPF move-: 
ment when it w'as 
launched in Bombay in 
1952 by the family plann
ing associations of eight 
countries. Now function
ing in 120 countri.es around 
the world, these associa
tions are autonomous, 
providi~g the services· 
needed by their respective 
communities, which may 
include fertility clinics for 

. . . - .. - -' 

childless couples. and New Zealand as the 
"There are bet:'!\7een __ 30 most recent·to adopt this 

and 50 million abortions a polic:,. 
year in the world, half of "IPPF says that family 
which are illegal and can planning is the first 
result in a high rate of d e f e n c e aga i n s t 
.deaths," says M-rs Wadia. pregnancy. There is a 
·"Medically safe abortions return to fundamentalist 
shouid be available for ideas in severa! countries, 
desperate women. They but many more deaths are 
should be saved from caused by unwanted 
back-street _abortions." . pregnancies and unsafe 

A c_ e or d l n g t O M r 8 abortions than by contra, 
Wad1a, 80 per cent of the. · ceptive practices in the 
world now has legalised open". • 
abortion; with Italy, Spain·• - ln India, where Mrs 

. . 

Men, the obstacle in the pacific 
by Seona Martin 

For many in the South 
Pacific islands region the 
'impact of the Decade has 
had all the excitement of 
,dead fish. 
• New Zealand is the only• 
.country. in the South Paci.fic' 
to have signed the United 
Nations Cònvention on the: 
eliminaton of all forms of dis
crimination against women. 

In some countries women
were b.etter off traditionaJly 
than the UN could possibly 
make them.' In Samoa for 
instance, where women 
trad,tionally have high 
status, they will give careful 
thought before urging their 
Govemment to sign. • 

Ruth Lechte, wbo works for 
the World Young Women's 

. Christian Associati on in the 
South Pacific, says thai. 
modemisation, the move to 
cash cropping and western 
education had reduced both • 
the status of females and 
t.heir involvement in their 
societies. • . 

In ·some countries, such as 
Fiji\ where some women have 
leaaership status, they have 
contributed to preventmg the 
e~cape from oppresive tra~i-. 
t1on

1 
even perbaps unw1t

ting y. They see_ w9m~n's. 
'2 

organisations as bodies for 
té~ching and preserving the 
traditional arts· and crafts of'. 
women. 

Representatives of Pacific 
Women's GOs' meeting in
March said: '"Cultura!; 
traditional and religious 
belìefs continue to be 
obstacle to solving women' 
health problems. ·such things 
as access to sex educat;onl 
contraception and good fooa 
during pregnancy are 
examples ofthis.". 

ot only have Pacific 
g9'vemments _not signed the 
U convention, but some 
have avoided planninfi for 
women alto_gether, usua y by 
claiming tnat women were 
traditionally equa! anyway, 
or that they were full,Y 
included in. the country s 
overaJJ devel_qpment plans. 

The Fiji National Council 
of Women, after gaining 
awareness a the Mexico and 
Copenhagen meetings, 
produced a,riational plan for 
the second half of the decade 
and submitted it to the 
ggvemment • in April 1981. 
The iovemment is "stili con
sidenl}g it". 
. In l''iji, and severaJ otber 
Pacific coun'tries, women 
marrying c~trzens of those 
countries, may apply for 
c_itizenship, but a woman 
'dtiztt1 inariyj~ @:nop-citizè~ 

mav be forced- to leave the 
countries because the right of 
citizenship i not avaiJable to 
her husband.. . 

There are .also laws wh•ch 
discriminate against women 
by insisting that the children 
truce the race of their fathers;. 
laws in inheritance and lan
downing which affect women; 
and employment laws which 
discrimmate against them a 
well as lack of Iaws which fai! 
to help them in areas of equa! 
pav and conditions. 

Women's work is often. 
invisi ble to planners and dee i -
sion makersl and national 
·statistics aò not reflect 
women's contribution to the 
economy. 

Yet there are many Pacific 
women who have been affec
ted by the Decade. 

The Pacific women who 
went to the Mexico con
ference in 1975, were nervous, 
confused and had little 
understanding of what the 
theme "equalitr, develop
ment and peace' was about. 
They lacked organi ed 
regional or national plans for 
im_proving the lot ofwomen. 

But hey did come away 
with somethiilg important -
an awareness that the inter
national women's movement 
was something which a1so 
involved Pàciffo won:ien; and. 
that Pacific women had to get 

together to make their voices 
heard. • 

By the end of the Mexico 
meeting, Pacific delegates 
made a joint statement on 
two issues of unique impor
tance in the Pacific: opposi
tion to French nuclear testmg 
in the South Pacific, and 
support for independence for 
colonia) territories. 

Such "politica!" state-. 
ments are the sort which 
often arouse opposition to 
feminists by people who 
believe the }'l'Qmen:s Decade 
should be confinecl to area 
such as health, 'nutrilion, 
child-care and craftwork. 

Even the names ofwomen's 
organisations and national 
agencies reflect this 
attitude ... "women's 
in terests" office" "socia! 
development office". wnmen 's 
aftairs department_". run by 
'home demonstrator ' and 
"women's interests officers". 
Tonga is the only countr,v" 
which has taken its women s 
department out of the realms 
of home economics, renamed 
it the 'women in develop
ment unit', staffed it with 
"women s development 
officers" and placed it in the 
Agriculture department. 

__ A çC?p_~nhagen, for the 
Mid-Decade meeting, Pacific 
women were mucn more
aw:i re and organised, 

Wadia -is President of the 
Family Planning Associa
tion, 20 miUion sterilisa
tions bave been performed 
with the consent of the 
couples. Combined witn 
other contraceptive 
measures this has brought 
down the popu'lation 
growth-rate to 1.9 per cent 
per annum. "Our Prime 
Minister, Rajiv Gandhi 
has said the status of 
women must improve to 
make family planning- , 
success," she said. 

although stili coniparatively 
ill-prepared because of the 
absence of any co-ordinating 
"machinerv". 

Some things have ha_p
pened, among them the 
establishmenl' of t.he Pacific 
Women's Recourse Bureau; 
severa! countries have recen~ 
tly set up national women's 
programmes. and some have 
put women's sections i•nto 
their plans while Papua ew 
Guinea has rights for women 
written into it constitution. 

The appointment of Mrs 
Ingrid S. Munro as Director of 
the International Year of 
Shelter for the Homeless has 
been announced by thé 
United Nations Centre for 
Human Settlements 
(Habitat) . 

In her new duties, Mrs 
Munro will be, responsible for 
directing the preparations for 

, and the activities during the 
IYSH which the Generai 
Assembly of the United 
Nations has proclaimed for 
1987. The IYSH, which will 
be formally observed in 1987, 
is a major initiative launched 
by the United Nations in an 
effort to focus world attention 
on the iritolerable shelter and 
living conditions of millions of 
people throughout the world, 
especially in the developing 
countries and on the 
likelihood of further 
deterioration in the near 
future. 1ts abri is to secure 
concrete and measurabl~ 
improvements in the shelter 
and neighbourh,oods of the 
poor and disadvantaged by 
the year 2000. 

A graduate of the Ro_✓a) 
Technical Institute in 
Stockholm, with a degree in 
architecture and urban plan
ning, Mrs Munro comes to her 
new job with a wealth of 
experience in the field of 
human settlements develop
ment at both the national and 
international Ievels. After dis
tinguishing herself in various 
senior positions within the 
Swedish Ministry of Housing 
and Physical Planning, Mrs 
Munro was, in 1978 appointed 
Director-Genera! of the 
Swedish Council for Building 
Research, which has national 
·respònsihility for • t he stratè
gic plan!]ing, co-ordination, 
funding and evaluation of 
housing, building and urban 
and regional development 
research. 

Over the past decade, Mrs 
Munro has been a leading 
member of the Swedish 
delegation to numerous inter
nati on al conference:s, 
including the 1976 United 
Nations Conference on 
Human Settlements anrl 
sessions of the Unite;,; 
Nations Commission ri• 
Human Settlements. Sinç 
1981 she has been Presiderit o! 
the Nordic Council for 
Housing, Building and Planh
ing Research, comprising the 
heads of the leading research 
institutes in Denm_ark, 
Finland, Iceland. Norway and 
Sweden. 

1. 

Writer Vanessa Griffen 
says that Pacific women have 
learned to press for their 
issues and to demand greater 
re~resentation. 

'However, I feel the 
momentum ha slipped away 
from u . How much thinking 
are we actually doing for·our
selves? Men are clearly the 
biggest obstacle to the· 
Qrogress of women in the 
Pac1fic. They are in _power, 
make decisfon and contro) 
women. 

Development, 
fund for Africa? 
Ali women interested in thr:. 
idea of organizing an African 
Women's Development Fund 
ple~se co~e to 1:ecl;i & Tool ' 
on Wec!ne day al 4.00 p.m. for 
aoraìnstorming session. The 
meeting is at the initiative of 
Mrs Esther Ocloo, former 
president of Women's World 
Banking and Peggy Oti 
Boateng of the Technology 
Consultancy Centre, Ghana. 

"The women's movement 
must begin with women being 
able to see their oppression 
and, SeJ)arate from what is 
being offered to them, define 
theiI own solutions. In this 
sense we in the Pacific have 
not gota women's movement, 
but we must develop one. It 
does. not require., funds. lt 
requues ourselves. 

Forum!85 



Changès in 
workshops 
t 
I U .- •. 
9-J.2.30 EDUB Workshop moved 
from J"oh 19J 9-12.30, CLC
A~ Ti:tle: Women and 
(b_e"Eoonomy Org: In 1 Develop
Ìlle1;1t Resea:reh Centre. 
9-l2..30 G312 Workshop moved to 
July 17, 24.30, ED2l0. Title: 
How Would 011 Li.ke to See Your 
Wotld by the Yeu 2100? Org: 
Kenya Gid Guii:les Assoc/'fWCA. 
9-12.30 GW310A Workshop can
cel.ted. Title: Women Con
misness - Raismg Tec:luù
CJ~ Qrg: Mexican Group Psy
~i!ierapy Assocc. 
9-12.30 CLC-Mosic Room 
Wof'kshop cancelled. Title: 
Women and Media: Org. 
\Vomen 's lntèmational e.t'M>rk 

cews: 
2-3.30 ED311 orksbop can
éelled. Tille. El Ti:abajo de la 
~pjer en un Contato de crisis; 
v_rg. Centro de Estudios de la 
Muja Workshop inoved ftom 
JùJy 18: Tuie: lmpact of Occupa
tiòn on Lebaoese Women; Org. 
\,eague of Lebanese ,Women's 

~ GW203 Oi-ganisation 
"thdmwn: Tille Problems .of 

Péace· Org. (sole sponsor): 
Genentl Federation of Jotdaniao 
Women • · 
4--5.30 ED210 Wofilhop, can
ceJJed. Title: 'rhìrà World 
\ omen in Erile :Org;,$ou:tbem 
RµraJ Wome~• -1 et.work 
Workshop scheduled - NEW: 
Title ORT's Eiperience in_ 
Téaching Teclmology to African 
\ ·omen; Org; World ORTUnfon. 
1§.30 CLC-Conf ~m A: NEW 
\' ORKSHOP: Title: Women and 
f>eaoe in lhe lslamic Revolution 
oC Iran; 0rg: Womeo's Islamic 
Insitute 

Tech & Tools small.-.miracle 
by Seoaa Martin Also • from the Philippines 

coines Green Cbarcoal, 
"I must havè • got the made of decaying plant 
recipe wrong - it changes material. This fuel, aècording 
from country to country," to the pamphlet, burns I 

said Ruth Lechte a,s she cleanly, saves money on other 
watched a thin bqt types offuel, burnsbetterand 
definite crack spread longer stores and transports 

well, saves trees and the 
across the top of her con- ashes provide a balanced 1 

• crete stove. . òrganic fertiliser and can be 
._ 

1 

''In Fiji I use three parts used for cleanin'g utensils 
gravel to- two parts sand and and soaking the feet to 
one part cement, but I think I promote blood circulation, 

ineed more cement in Kenya." cure athlete's foot and make 
Ruth is a World YWCA tbe feet clean and beautiful. 

,consultant on appropriate The Healtb hall includes 
technology, energy and water and sanitation and 
environment, based in the features breast-feeding, seed 
South ?acific regfon. She is sprouting in jars (simple, 
one of the organisers of the inexpensive, fuel-.saving and 
TechandToolsevent,andon healtby), small working 
Friday was busy models of pumps, water 
demonstrating hov to b"uild a wheels, stoves and model 
concrete stove with the help domestic scenes featuring 
of Ann Ward, also from the visits to the doctor, what 
South Pacific, and Monalisa : bappens whe~ yÒu cougb, 
Tuku'afÙ, from the Univer- and good bousekeeping prac-. 
sity of the South Pacific's tices. 
Rural Development Centre in Ruth demonstrated the 
Tonga. rope and washer pump, made 

"You can still see how i_t of bits of old• tyre, wood and 
goes," Ruth explained • a loop of rope threaded with 
optimistically, while Anne washers whi<sh pull through a 
belted a concrete block out of P i P e o f a s i m il. a r 
a wooden mould with a stick. diameter ... "and the water 
"The base is- bere, then we sloshes tbrougb as tbe 
build the • sides of concrete washers provi de sunction". 
blocks, and tbe. top fits · on The water failed to slosb, 

July 16 with holes already made for and Ruth plunged ber arm 
9-12.30 EDB-l3 Workshop moved the chimney and the pots." down a hole into the water 
from July 12: Title: Womeo oc She abandoned the quest tank and furiously triddled 
Color in the lnternational for the perfect concrete mix to. tbe rope. 

troggle for Peace; Org: Inter- point out some of the "Bit too slack, that's ali. 
1}3.,LionaJ CounciJ of African Marvellous thi·ngs really, I Every day new events of'lech & Tool 
U!P.men demonstrations and displays 
g:µ.ap G \ 3-lOA Wo~kshop in the Téch and Tools halls. saw one of them in use in a working bere, and a solar , and worksbops. and applicable in particwar° 
mòved from July 12: 'l'itlé: ew lnside the Agr_iculture dry river bed down the south oven; ~• she ~-id. "Wè had a. group of young places andabout tbefacl thaJ 
Reproductive Technologies; Org-: • • f K :bi h ~ M b I tb I h - -Feminist lnt'f •ei.work 00 ew Building, Ruth pointed out a o enya w c pum~ up eanw 1 e, ere was peop e ere today and taJked 17 million dolla.ts a minute is 
Reproductive Teclmologies fish-smoker of mud-covered enough undergrouhq water t0 plenty· to look at ... cooking. to them • about the political· sj>eot on arm.aments.'' 
9-10.30 GV 406 NEW concrete blòck - due to .be su~ply 800 .cattle a day. demortstnltions, fuel-tree side of appropriate techno- Ruth went back to liands
\ ORKSBOP: Title: Women and put into operatiE>n just as soon Previously it took those plots, coconut scrapers;' sago logy - about wbat to do if on technology and retumed to 
:~~:ie.O.rg: lndian Sta8tic- ru; the mud dried - and made people three days to water ali processing, grinding flout people decide to build a buge mixing cement for ber stove. 
9.10-30 GW 535 NEW ·a brief stop. at a honey pro~ theircattle." -from different _grains and dam instead of mini-bydro "Come back next week_ 
WORKSHOP: Title: duction project, briefbecause A little more plunging and making different foods, projeets, and who decidei to we'll be having cooking 
~canee of Women's Studies of tbe large number of wild twiddling and advice to keep videos and discljssions, demo- build nuclear power plants, demonstrations on this," she 
:=~~O.tg: Dutch bees buzzing noisly around, . up a steady pressure, the nstrations, bow to sessioris • about what is appropriate said oonfidently. • 

=S'~ni°S ÈJ:~be .~:-;;::::! i-;E.!E:~::~::: l 1•10--:· m-en· s .... ~er most 
$kl th e Metr-opoJis (title lncome-generati:ng projects was an elegant "VIP P1t ·f f • 1 ll.lJ.I 
cNmged); Otg: ~ema~ional along_ bandicraft lines "bad a Latrine", but a not. ice on tbe · - -· 1 ~itutes Collective . • 

~¼,:J-J~oP:~hlè~ Chi!! !:n~~;i~::~!:rs·w:!: :=0 :=~~·~y~'~t use~ when nature degr· ade :,:i 
Women in Developfil.ent Org: quietly set up stalli; heie and Tbe energy area featured 
Chinese Women'sDelegation · 

. 11-12.30 GW203A Workshop there round the ground and stoves and cookers of all • ' • .. , , , ; , ; 
moved to samé day, 4-5.30, g~nerated a litt1e incom.e on kinds, some of th~m ·boiling· Women are the greatest causes ·a lot of problems ~.épendèntonthegÒvemment 
GW52a, Title: Wcimen as Cori- theirown account. and baking up lunch for the sufferers from environ- especiallyforwomen. promot~d , modern 
smilets; Org: Int'l Organisation of "Of course most of what 1·s d t t A ali to d • "d S he gave a--~ery clear agn"cultural =stem L ___ ., Consumers' Unions NEW emons ra ors. sm s ve menta! degra at1on, sat . - • · -J, - u-=u 
~0.-JU(SBOP: BoJe.of &lucation bere can be -income- buming coffee husks was M:rs Vandana Sbiva at the example ofan inèident in ber <?D use ()fpestip,des, cbemical 
~~pme,nt; Org: Moroccan generatiòg," Ruth said. producing maize, .. but it was opening in Nairobi of the country. F.orest clearing fertilize~ and hy~d seeds. 

• Unioo ofWomeo "Take this solid fuel, for not qui.te ready. Envl·ronmental Liaison causes water. shortages. The expenses are .very high 
1'1'-12•36 GW406 Workshop instance; marvellous ·stuff, Ruth showed a maize- - · Women, who h~ve the fust and the 5}'$pi ~estroys tbe 
~ ~Cta~a ~io~!; made out of leaf rubt>isb and sbeller; a simple woÒden band Ce n tre' s· Pro g ram me responsibility. : for water environment ~d attacks 
W~ fu Your Country; Org: things like that, mixed up in a tool, but had only an empty Women, Environment and • colle c ti on, • ha ve_ human bealth., 
Atizona Women'sPartnership. 44 gallon drum by a chap in • husk on which to Development. demonstrated against these Mrs onny Bamba from. il6~ f~:: ~o~~-gf the Philippines, and stuck i1_1 demonstrate. "By next week ÉLC is an intemational clearings and ;~vè pressed Ivory Cb'oast ~ent

1
ioned

1 EDsU.Title:LaProtectiondel~ littletinèans." we will bave a windmill non~governmental organiza- the governmen.tru oflicialsto that t e a.grt~u tura· 
Femme; Org: Comite Feminioe• '---------------------------! tion with 231 members in 66 provide improv.em_ent of 'plots women h,ave to wor:k. on 
Marseillaisd'ONG countries. The programme, water access. Mer a water- are becoriùng scarce. so they· 
2-3.30EDI Worltsliop cancelled. Tiel: The Change in Women's Deadline fo.r spontaneous whicb was launched with the pipe was consti-ucted ìn the bave to walk more miles to 
Title: Population Educatioo w h Roles io Jàpn.; Org: Kyushu workshop requests is Monday, · • · 
WOMEN; O.rg: Int'l Cotmcil of Womeo's Forum '85. Julz 15 b-y "2 p.in. at t.h s_Iogan "Women nurture the village, men destroyed it, reach them. ' 
Adnlt Ecuation ew Workshp: 2-5.30 CLC-Lounge Workshop Programme Sectioo-of tbe Infor- wo.rld", will last until Friday because they were afraid that The world should become 
Pe A P • -.. f moved _[rom July 11. Title t" Desk • th .,.:, ti u1 d • • ·ts f uld t too cli-ace; rerequ1.s1~e or d ma.100. w e i:.uuca on J y 19 an • CODSlS o a women wo ,_ge mu conscious of wom. en's roie in 
Progre;s· Or!!: GeneraJ Feci of Evaluatioo of UN Deca e for Building Lobby .. - • _ . . . , 
lraqi Wo.mt:.i .,. WomeoinJàpan: Org. Severa! Due to the overwhelmiog plenary openin_g and four influehce in th~ lvillage when sustainable environoiental 
2-3.30 GW535 Workshop moved 4-5.30 GW::>35 Workshop JllOved oumber of· requests for display worksbops: on women and tbey did not~ !tàve to walk • sound development and 
from July 19, 4-5.30, CLC-Omf ·from same day, 11-12.30, GW203 and exhibition space, the ·water management, women miles a day to colleet water. women ali over the world 
Room B. Title Psyc.bological (seeabove). Programme Office has put all and forests, ·women and The Chipko: :movement of should aJso become more 
heall.h of MotheTs and Cbildren 2-5.30 CLC-Music Room requests.onaschedulefor.Julzl6- d te ·' th ..__ :.lR---'Comm•·•-•ti·es·,"--. um·v 19 Th ·1 bl ill b energy, women an women pro e !Dg e ~~-== aware of t.he ; ........... ant role 
.., unu ~ '-'•&• Workshop rstheduled from July • e ay.ai a e space w e b' - ul • d fr ) · r h h • ...._-
oflowa • u. Title: Educatioo aod the tb.e desks that h.ave been used for sustaina ~e agnc ture, an a om e eann · l"Y uggmg they play. 
~3ì30 ED203 Sponsor c.banged. Development of Black Women; ·Rei;istration in front òf the closing-sess.ion. . them, is , p.reading • As we consider our living 
~odshop·!l.· Jeoni:~~.!.~ J;anetavi-Otg:MedgarE~zs_ÙQUe.re Uruversity Library. Displays will Mrs Vandana said that throughout tbecountry. condiiions the slogan of tbe 
,..., - •~u, .,; be set up between .S:-9 a.m. and • h _f, efro t f Mrs M • 'r. '~ G Ili i{i~a 4-5.30 <.;LC-Conf Room A: New tbe space wiU be released to. women are m t e or n o ana • .,ose uazze women of Greenham 
µ..30 G312 Sponsor withdrawn. Workshop. Title: Wome.rr in This another group, if tbe scheduled efforts to protect and inliance· an agrono~, frolfl Brazil Common . is applic.ahle as 
dra-~ainìog: Baha'i Int'l Com- Century: Evaluation of the group does oot appear by 10 a.m. the natural resource base in explained th:9t," ,_peasants in well: "Tbere will be womanly _ 
~,'-L ty/lsrael's Management DecaWomdene·,(i}Gtgro:upsag.asakiandSaga Assignments wiU begin oo_.fuly tbe Tbird· World. Tbe bercountry,iri..particularthe times or we die", because 
ASSOC. 16. Please check with Tulin Akin ~.1 I ~ d 1 b ·'· • th fields 2.3.'30 CLC-CooJ. Room B Announee·ments !rom attheProgra1JURe.Office-astothe 3tandardmuue lor eveop-. womenwQwor ... m, e • ~ "Women Nurture the 
Worllshop moved from July l2. Programme ~ exact space a.od t;ime allocations. ment is not _sustain)lble and suffer a lot ~.8f,se they are World". 
,Jll)y.15, • 
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Welcome to<UN 
delegates 

! J • r 

t : 

• i 

We would Iike to extend a wel~me: io the delegates 
attending the UN End ofDecade W.-QIWn's Conference. 
The welcome is in-fact extended by tab.e 10,000·women 
who are attending Forum '85. { I , . ·. 

The delegates might think that th,ese 10,000 women 
are their poor cousins from all over ;t~ world. In fact, 
this is not, how thèy see the~lves. ihl'br are they. The 
Forum '85 women are veterans m more than one sense. 

. They are veterans~ fust, because: they bave already 
been in ai:Iobi for over a week, discussing women's 
issues in depth. Secondly, the_y aré ·veterans becaUSE 
some of. ~_qem bave been discussing_ women's issues for 
decades. , . . , • 

It still looks as if the UN and gov'emments ali over 
the world do not realize that. Women~s~ Òrganizations are 
given lit~le attention and even less m9ney to perfonn 
their vitàl vJork - vital because it teally reaches the 
grassrodtsi ànd often govemment projects do not. 

''I am tired of ali these words tired of the govern
ments i>~ lipservice to the cotfventicins on dis
crimination against wo~en." says the president of the 
Associated Countrywomeil of tbe World (ACWW) in an 
interview with FORUM 85: This sentiinent sums up the 
.feelings ol: mmzy women. • • 

We ~ow tbat ni~t of the delegates t-0 tbis con
ference do not rule tbe_ world, or bave majorinfluence on 
tbe politics of nations. lndeed, many are just delegates 
from tbe NGOs wbo bave also taken part in Forum '85. 
Many have worked intensively for womèn's rights even 
wheil it is given low prio,~~y in tbeir countries. • 

This is wby Forum and UN delegates should listen 
to each other. This is why top govemment represen
tatives should listen to the voice of the women tbem
sèlves. 

li the UN conference does listen, we are convinced 
that much fruitless political struggle can be avoided. 
Women alf over the world are àt the bottQm of tbe power 
structure and are far too poor. li tbe doors are not opened 
to them, they may have no choice but to break them 
down. The challenge is to bring half tbe population up to 
equal terms with the other balf and avoid needless 
clashes on the way. B. W. 

·Room for: bòth 
new ,arid old 
One of ', he' ~at· a~hievements of the Decade for Women 
-is thé .n·um oe; of ne~ women's organizatioo which bave 
sprung up jn .many countries. 

Many, of them are small and sbort ò( funds, some of 
them are more radical and more politièally active than 
the oldèr Non-Govemmental Organizations. They are 
less likely tò have gained consultative status with the 
United Nàtiob.s yet (if indeed they want it).. They niay 
not have ·the: skills or resources neèded to deal with 

• unwiel«lyi 9òrea-µçracies and may find it difficult to make 
govemments list.en to their point ofview sincethey may 
not yet ~e- recÒgnized as constituting a large enougb 

1 pressure group. 
The older established NGOs ought to recognize a 

responsibility towards the younger OJjfìS by helping to 
promote t heir work wberever this is apprqpriate. 

Some of the older women's org;inizations bave 
reacted to the arrivai of the newet onés and to the 
sti~ulation pròvidèd by thé Decade by· taking on a new 
lease of life aiid beginning to tackle issues they had not 
tackled before. This is as it shòuld be. 

1n· tbe ·sa:me way tbe newer organi_zations ought to 
.recognize tliat their achievèments a...., oi1ilding on foun-..... ,.., ., 
dations laid by olqer groups- groups;- which helped to 
bring about the setting up of the UNts Conimission on 
the Status ofWoinen forexample. • , l 1 

Whatever differences women;; t,rgariizations may 
have, one thing is clear: tbey all need 'each otber and 
·they can le api from tbe vatjety of thf ·approaches they 
take to the obstacles to women's advam:ement. lf the:y 
concentrate on issues, political • or pNlosophical dif
ferences need not be destructive. ' J. M~ 
4 

Wemusti: 
1mdfunds 
Are you a project leader .or a -

• funding agençy repre:;en-
• tative wbo is concemed about 
financial issues of women's 
programmes in Third Wiir_ld 
countries? ·, 

The Patbfinder Fund i and 
the International Woui.~n's 
Tribune Centre are holding 
. discussions on. this topic at 
t.he Tech and Tools ' site 
(rom Monday, Jùly 15 to 
Thursday July 18 from U to 
12:30 each day. i' 

We welcome participation 
by women who want to malte 
strategies together on how to 
secure new sources of fùnding, 
how to secure funding i for 
organizational support, what 
kind of information needi; to 
be developed so that women's 
progtammes know • wfhat 
èumling agencies to contact 
for particular projects, , and 
how national situations in dif
feren t couotries affect rumi
ing from,qut.si~e agen~ies: 

1 

S~, l'U give you some of my time, but wha t will you be doing in _the meantime? 

We are also interested in 
displ~ any information 
avall!aijl',! iljbout funding 
resou~èes. Piease contact 
Alice Quinn at the TECH;md 
TOOLS site or at the 
Boulevard Hotel. Teleptione 
numbèr27567, ~m249:1 

Iraq. women appeal for peace Let's·make 

women's qoilt 
An • appeal for peace was 
issued by the General 
Federation of Iraqi women 
yesterday. The appeal, 
which, calls for- a speedy 
end to the Iran-Iraq con
flict, also presents a 
working plan for com
prebensive peace. Pàrtici
papts in Forum ·85 were
.called upon to voice their • 
support for peaceful 
initiatives and their 
protest against the con
tinuation ofwar. _ 

In their statement they sa.id 

that peace is a prerequisite 
for the safety and welfare of 
women· ànd the preseivation 
of the efforts and potential of 
society. "In addition to our 
awareness that war con
stitutes a threat to the 
security of the country, 
endàngers the . lives of its 
people and • wastes its 
résources, we call upon ali the 
women attending Forum '85 
in airobi, Kenya to e~ert ali 
poss{ble efforts to stop the 
war, between Iraq and Iran. 
This war, w_hich has been 
going on for the last five 
_years, has already claimed 

tens of thousands of liv~~ and 
wasted immense capital. 

"This appeal is addressed 
to the women òf the world and 
their Qrganizations urging 
them· to mobilize public 
opinion in their respective 
countries through various 
activities aiming to induce 
thefr governments to put 
pressure on Iran which has 
con tinuously rejected all 
peace initiatives offered by 
international bodies and UN 
resolutions. 
PEACE IS INDIVISIBLE 
AND SECURITY IS A 
RIGHTFORALL. 

Help make an Inte_rnatilj>nal 
Women's Quilt. Delega(~ to 

Alternative US delegation 

. the GO are invited to 5Ete 
·an International VÒ'omen s 
Quilt_ The quilt will dépict 
scenes from our lives ·°and 
struggles, images from 'the 
-FORUM and our visions for. 
·the future. Women whoì are 
interested should sign up next 
to the Cambridge Wo1:'len s 
Quilt wbich will be hanging in 
a small tent near The Peace 
Tent, beginning on Monday. 
,Julv 15. Quilt making ·sès.'i
ions will be held on . foniJay. 
Tuesday and Wednesday!rul_ 

. ).;, 16 and.17 from 12.8&,,_ 2 
By Ruth Seligman They·. also feel tli'at the 

If the officiai· US delega- · officiai delegation, which 
tion to the UN World Con- arrived in Nairobi on Friday, 
ference òn • W omen fails to is undermining the end of the 
address the real concerns Decade Gonference by 
of US women, tberè is attempting to block rule-

making and agenda-setting 
ànother delegation procedures. 
standing by to take its "These women don't speak 
p l a e e, c a 11 e d t h e for minority women in the 
Leadership Delegation. US" said Donna Brazile of 

That delegation consists of t he N a tional Politic al 
38 women, who carne to Congress of Black Women. 
Forum '85 to represent the 35 "Women of colour, poor 
million grassr~ts • women of women and their families are 
poverty in the United States. victims of the Reagan 
The interests and perspec- administration's commit
ti,·es of those women are not ment to military • escalation, 
represeòted by ariy oneJ the ràcism and economìé exploi
'>fficial delegation, mèmbers tation. The. Reagan admini 
of the alternative delegation straticm has systematic3:ll: 
charged. prevented women from par 

FORUM-· '85 is published daily (exèept Saturday ànd 
·sunday) by the _planning Committee for NGO activities 
during the FORUM '85 and the UN End of the Decade 
Conference. • 
FORUM '85 is staffed by an • interpational team of 
independent jburnalists. lts office is in E~ucation 
Building~ basement, University .of Nairobi, telephone: 
333~ .•. 
FORUM '85-µ'ewspaper team: 

'. 

Editor: Bìrgit Wiig, Norway 
Ass't editor: Eunice Mathu, AAYa 
Suh'-editor: Jennifer McKay, GR 

ticipating in the development 
that was the goal and purpose 
of tke UN Decade on 
Women." 

Consisting òf health, 
minority and community 
activists of ali colours from 
every region of the US the 
members of the Leadership 
Delegation are in Nairobi 
through a grant from the Ford 
Fòundation which . selected 
them because of their 
grassroots involvement with 
women. 

,Joyce Yu, NGO Liaison 
officer to t.he UN, cÒ
ordinated the delegation. 
"These women represent the 
women who have been invisi
ble at the past conferences.," 
she said. 

• p·.m': una!r ;the tree ou!side 
the Pea'ce 'fent. (lf a location 
can be· found, eve,ing 
sessions will be scheduled). 
Most materials will be 
supplied, but women who 
have scissors, needles ,; and 
threads and traditionai 
fabric~ are encouraged to 
bring t.hem. Artists, 
seamstresses, translators and 
organizers are invited • to 
assist in the project. 

Exhibitions: "Wo~en in the 
Contemporary World" a book 
exhibition featuring over 2QO 
titles dealing wit_h women issues, 
ineluding politics, health and 
labour, is to be seen at American 
Cultura! Centre. 

Photographer: Stephenie Hollyman, US. 
.Cartoonist: Kari Rolfsen, Norway. 
Layout: Margaret Schiffert, US . 
Jo~malists: ;Eugenie Aw, ~enegal 

Manjula, Giri Nepal 
Miriam Habib, Pakistan 
Nadia Hijab, Palestine 
Maria Elena Hurtado Chile 
Seona Martin, Fiji 
Dorothy Kweyu Munyakbo, Kenya 
.Nelya Ramazanova, USSR· 
Ruth Seligman, US 
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Forum sisters agree to Letters 
shàre hotel roOms -·- - ---

Forum '85 news~'aper is open to ali conference participants to express their views."Discussion, • opion. 
and criticism.will be welcomed on this page. Letters should be-brief BJJd tlle.Editor reserves th.e 
right to shorten letters where necessary. • • 

World-known lawyer and 
feminist Bella Abzug 

·played a vital role in 
settling the row around the 
problem of hotel accom
modation. 

-A solution was arrived at 
1.1fter prolonged negotiations 
~1th the Kenyan authorities. 

Tue trouble started earlier. 
in the week· when women at 
the Non-Governmental 
Organisation (NGO) con
ference were asked to vacate 
:t·hier rooms in some of 
Nairobi's top hotels to make 

• way for delegates arriving for 
the UN Decade for Women 

. Conference which starts 
t.odày. 

Following the women's 
protests, meètings were 
arranged between Govern-

ment officials, hotel manage
ments and representatives of 
t~e women's organisations. 

Finally, the women offered 
to share their rooms with 
three or four other people. 

This released 30 rooms for the 
incoming delegates, while 
ensuring that NGO women 
wou1d not be evictea. from 
these hotels. 

More than 100 delegates 
putting up at the New 
Stanley Hotel had presented 
a proposal fo Mr Kiti t_hat 
they were prepared to share 
rooms in threes rather than 
move out ofthe hotel: - • 

Bella Abzug, who had
played a leading role in t he 
negotiations, said they wer~•
very much part of the con-

ference and were entitled to 
hotel accommodation. Reflections. 

But otlier 
0

delegates Women ___:·you women -your. expressed suspicion that they 
!were being disrupted so they delicate, strong faces and 
could not prepare their bodies: your clothes in colour 
proposals to.the conference. combinations foreign to 

- North American fashion. 
One mem ber of th1:: Your tèxture, body Janguage 

Boston, US's '~Passage to and dynamics, your hands 
Kenya Group" said their 40 and eyes, all so differerit and 
members had mooted the expressive, ali bave touched 
idea of shartng. me. Images of pain, coquet-

Said Brenda Dancil-,Jones: tishness, amazement and dis
"The _proposals had earlier belief, scepticism, hystèria, 
been reached for them to suppression, repression, fear, 
s ha re r o o m s. B u t o u r anger, incredulity, sensuality, 
members have now gòne to misunderstanding, boredom, 
the workshops. ,·, • hunger and despair, joy and 

But it was understood the • excitement, exhaustion, con
hotel had brought in mor~ templation, and wisdom. 
beds to be put in the rooms to You are all so beautiful, ali 
accommodate the higher so real, ali so expressive. I 
number of guests. contrast you with the men 

who have crossed my path. 

Empowering women through the law / 
Most have faces set in stone, 
images of càution, reserve, 
and ever so slight scrutiny. 
Fleeting moments of amuse
ment and • Jaughter and then 
back into their rigidity. 

'Nawal El Saadawi 
-delivered the keynote 
address at the inaugura
tion of the Third World . 
Forum on Women, Law 
and Development on 
Friday, July 12. The 
Forum focused on the prin. 
ciple of empowering 
women to make the law 
relevant and real, and will 
continue this week. It is 

• based on actual case 
,studies dra'wn from • 
• experiences in the Third 
World. Over 60 women 
from Asia, Africa and 
Latin American will take 

part. 
The case studies are struc

tured a:.-ound four major 
themes: State, Law and 
Development; Law, Custom 
and Ethnicity; Violence and 
Exploitation; and Strategies 
for Collective Action. Dis
cussed will be land, labour, 
family, custom religion, 
domesti:: violence, rape and 
pro s t i t u t i on . R a-n j a n à 
Kumari will describe the 
women 's struggle against 
dowry in India; Pa biola 
Latelier speaks on women 
politica! prisoners ir, Chile. 
,Justice Welsh focuses on Iaw 
and socia! struggle in 

Mozambique. In addition, 
Laure Moughaizel 
(Lebanon) speaks on women, 
violence and crimes of 
honor; Dr Tai Young Lee 
(Korea) on Law, family and 
Confuscianism; • Rashinda 
Patel (Pakistan) on law, 

_family and religion; 
Magdalena Leon (Colombia) 
on the organisation of 
domestic workers; Rosemary 
Awino (Kenya) on law and 
development; Sister Soledad 

. Perpinan (Philippinesf on 
violence and exploitation. • 

The Forum is sponsored by 
OEF lnternational and co
ordinated by Margaret 
Schuler. 

-The officiai religious lDliverse 
by Eva Boserup 
Picture of the officiai 
patriarchal universe, where 
men have taken on the role as 
interpreters of women • and 
women's situation. 

lt is important to dis
tinguish between the officiai 
male-dominated cult, which 
affects the law, and thus the 

whole society - and the unof
ficial cult b~longing mostly to 
the women. 

The women of course use 
the symbols as they Iike, arid 
the Maria cult is a manv 
splendoured thing. The 
popular Maria cult contains 
a lot of trends from earlier 
cultures Magna Mater, and 
(apart from the name Maria), 

probably • has very little con
nection with the mother of 
,Jesus. 

Apart from the story of the 
birth of Jesus, Maria is only 
tnentioned a few times in the 
New Testament, and Jesus is 
not even especially kind to his 
mother. Maria in the New 
Testament is a very insignifi
cant figure. 

I am at home with you 
wom·en. I embrace your 
initiative, your courage, your 
openness and your love. -I 
want to plant a kiss on each of 
your cheeks and somehow 
explain in a common 
ianguage how much you have 
taught me, how much you 
have inspired me. I am 
privileged to be in your 
company and will share this 
when I return home to 
·Canada. 
N.Cr~k. 

Protest 
We, women attending the 
workshop arranged by the 
World Council of 
Churches/YWCA called 
"Refugee situation from a 
global perspective" and 
chaired by Mrs. Aida Gindi 
.from Egypt, would like to 
protest at the way this 
workshop was conducted. 

Four refugees presented 
their situation, among them a 
Palestinian woman. Ques
tions to the pane! were to 
follow and then a generai dis
cussi on. Three speakers 
announced that they wanted 
to ask questions to the panel, 
and the co-chairwoman from 
Uganda said ali three would 
get to speak. Two women 
proceeded to ask questions, 
but when the third· woman, 
an Israeli, was to speak, the 
Egyptian chairwoman 
interrupted and said there 
were no more questions. The 

, generai discussion followed, 
and four Jewish women were 
the first to hand in their 
names. Again, three Arab. 
women, but none of the four 
Jewish women gotto speak. 

We hope that in the 
future this discussion will be 
a two-way communication, 
and that the freedom of. 
speech will be honoured. 

Artemis Westenberg, 
Holland. Levana Zamir, 
Israel. Binnie Stein, USA._ 

, Marina Burstein, Sweden. 
Betty Reiser, USA. Sally 

. Greenberg, ·usA. Ingrid 

Ernem.an, Sweden. Ruth 
Popkin, USÀ. Judi 
Widetzky, Israel! Sylvia 
Kramer, - ·USA. Len·a 
Einhorn, Sweden. Patricia 
Paikin, USA. Naomi 
Frankenbuig, Canada. 
_Charlotte Jacobson, USA. 

Palestine 
We woulci liké to dràw your 
attention to the fact that the 
Israeli occupation authorlties, 
occupying our homeland, 
and who are represented at 
this conference, stand today 
against the very principles 
which the conference 
proclaims. We have just been 
informed that these 
authorities have prevented a. 
number of Palestinian women 
participants in this confere-· 
nce, invited to attend thi~· 
conference, from Ieaving the 

.occupied homeland. The. 
Palestinian partiè:ipants who 
were denied their right to 
attend this conference are: 
eSamiha Khalil (Um Khalil) 
President of In'ash al-Usra 
(Family resurgence) sociéty 
in al-Beireh - in occupied 
Palestine, a notable leader of. 
Formai Palestinian Women's 
Association. 

Um Khalil was placed 
under house -arrest and town
arrest for severa! years. 
eZahira Kamalb. UNRWA 
teacher and generai Secretary 
ofthe Union ofWoni.en's work 
Committees. Under house
arrest in Jerusalem. 
eSiham' Bargliuti~ under 
town-arrest in Rammallah. 
-sincè 1982. Detained for 2½ 
years for violation of the 
town-arrest order. 
eNi'mah al Helon, who 
previously spent 7 years in the 
prison of Neve- Tei-tza. Her 
health condition had gravely 
deteriorated in prison. Shè 
was not giveri permission to 
leàve the country for medicaL 
treatment. 
eAmal Wahdan: Who is a 
syndicalist in the workers' 
Unity Block iri the occupied 
homeland. 
eLayer Lea Tzemel presented 
her case before the military 
governor for a trave! permit, 
but was turned down. She is 
under town.arrest today. 

We call on ali women's 
organisations, delegates and 
NGOs present at this con
ference to voice their protest 
against these <;l.iscriminatory 
measures imposed on their 
Palestinian sisters under 
occupation. 
-Generai Union of Palesti
nian Women. 

Lack of space 
A principle .stated in the 
guidelines for the FORUM is 
that everyone should listen to 
each other ànd be ready to 
exchange opinions with 
everyone - • although t.hey 
mie:ht even be cont~adictory. 

This princile has been 
violated by, the arrangs o( 
w-orkshop ".women in prison" 
prison Fellowship Int. Citing 
as a pretex.t, Jack of space, 
they closed the doors of the 
room to many, thus clos1ng 

. the p_ossibility alsci of many 

. women, some of them recen
tly out of prison, to express 
their opinions and participate 
in the discussion. 

If we are really for discus
sion, -free exchange "of view~ 
the possibility also of many 
Such attitudes should be con
demned and stopped. 
Unsigned. 

We are. the 
·future 
Forum '85 .;akes piace not 
only at the end of the UN 
Decade for -Women, but also 
tduring International Youth 
Year. As a yci).lng woman 
attending the Forum I would 
urge our elder~ to remember 
this. Please try to network, 
converse and intèract with us 
- we have lots to say too! 
After ali, we are the·future. 
Mariam S.,Pal, 
Y outh Delegate, 
YWCA ofçanada. 

Poster 
The originai and- only 
poster for the workshop 
"Women and Habitat" to be 
held on July 16, has been 
taken away from the 
Kenyatta Centre. Please 
bring it back to the informa-
i tion desk or put it on the wall 
again at the camp~. This is a 
unique product. Tue artist 
has been worlcil:ig on it for Hf 
days. We would like to share 
the drawing with all women 
·during the Forum so please 
bring it back. 
Anje Wiersinga, phone 
725726. 

Me at the 
forum 
As I am being pushed into 
the corridore for my first 
international flight ever I 
hesitate, get unnerved. 

My much-travelled nephew 
assured me "go ahead, it'll be 
OK". Well, it was ok. A I 

'enter the Nairobi• University 
grounds I get lost in queues. ·1 
ask myself, am I not losing 
myself in the crowds? Then, I 
get into the right queue, I get 
registered, colleçt my blue
bird, Qh! It's ali O_K. I 
wonder how and where l'll 
find co-riationals Wliere are 
my.lndian friends? 

I am lonely in the crowds. 
I look around in the 

strangers' faces and lo! I find 
smiles greeting me. A quick 
exchange of names, interests 
and cards, and .everyone is a 
friend! I am not alone, it's 
OK. 

I walk in the KICC think
ing that l'm early, but no, I 
have a seafin the last but one 
row. I am craning and craning 
my neck but can see nothing. 
A nei_ghbour tells me: "You 
have a seat, you can hear. 
_Sur'e, I can and I listen to 
Dame Barrow and others. 
Yes, I am sure, it'll be OK. 
·uaPathak 
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Evaluating the results from the Black America, .Female and Enlightened workshop. 

An intense, moment in a works"hop on Eliminating Prejudice 

Workshops 

Thoughtful, carin:g, receptive to others' ideas - the Forum 
85 participant. 

CirCUIDCiSiOil by Nadia Atif 
Africans carne prepared, to 
the workshop on "Traditional 
Health Practices" on July 12 
- so much so that it was rt.:'1 

like an annua! report meeting 
to donor agencies. The floor 
was only turned over to par
ticipants at 12:05, • Jeaving 
little time for thoughts on 
strategy or plans for action. 
Participants hope this will be 
taken up at this afternoon's 
workshop at the Christian 
Leadership Centfe at 2 p.m. 

It was clear 'from Friday', 
workshop that a big shift ha~ 
occurre in the fight to stop cir
cumcisibn. Africans now 'own" 
the pr blem, and many are 
takìng effective measures to 
eradicate it. This is a far cry from 
the confusion and rumour 
sunoundinÌ?; the issue at the mid
Decade meeting àt Copenhagen 
There, some Africans resented 
what they saw as· an effort to 
h_andle t_he issue by Western 
sìst.ers with a mission to save 
Afrìcans. 

Th~ NGO workshops were 
orgamzed by the. inter-African 
Cornmittee, which carne into 
being at a conferen.ce held in 
Dakar in February 1984. National 
commissions were set up to repre
sent the conference and impJes 
ment its recommendations.' On 
Friday, the·commissions reported 
on the progress to date in theit 
respective countries. 

And more than 26 African 
nations carne together in Khar
toum last October, for an inten
sive five-day workshop entitled 
"Af!ican Women Speak Out 
Agamst Fernale Circumcision". 
Im lll:edia te action followed, 
Media presentations were made 
dncumenti:iti?n was prepared, ~ 
handout hstmg ali medicai and 
psychological problems and 
ex,isting superstit,ons was 
pnnted. Letters of appeal were 
ent out to rele\•ant bodies in over 

30 nations, and intermediate and 
long-term plans of action were 
·drafted. 

Ali these .d·oqiments were 
prepared for use \Il national and 
iatemational drives. Country 
reports were summarized in a 
conve~ient for~i:it, listing types 
of circumc1s1on, groups, 
pre~alei:ic~ and ~easures adopted 
agamst 1t m vanous nations. 

The recommendations of the 
Dakar conference and the inter
~ fr i ca n comrnittee were 
mcluded, along with national 
comrnission addresses, guidelines 
and proposals for fundine:s. 

• (These ~ocurnents can be got by 
contactmg the Babiker Badri 
Foundation at Ahfad· Women's 
College, Omdurman, Sudan). 

~ere are stili many miscon
ceptrnns about the practice. It 
shou.ld be· noted there are thre·e 
different types: clitoridectomy 
excision and inflibulation. Not alÌ 
thr~e are practi_sed in many 
Afncan nabons, nor is. it prac
tised by. ali citizens of one nation. 
Also. circurncision is practised ~){ 

Erica Maun speaking and Dr _Maria Mullei (standing) at the workshop on Eliminating Prejudice. 
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both Christian and Muslim 
groups .. 

lt is _not practised in most Arab 
countries, and there is nothing in 
t~e Quran condoning it. "lt is 
s1mply a matter of gross inter
pretation" declaz:ed a Muslim 
cleric .a~ the Friday workshop. 
The one:ms of the practice remain 
shrouded in mystery. In ancient 
Egypt'. for e~arnple, only rnales 
were c1rcumc1sed. 

It is now clear that African 
sisters have networked with the 
intention of pre,venting circurnci
s1on wherever it exists. It is also 
worth . noting that many rnales 
r~cogruze thecruelty ofthis prac
tice and are staunch support~rs of 
the national drive to stop it. 
Many serve on the national com
rnissions. One man at the Friday 
workshop stood up and declared 
that men had just as much of an 
ii:i,terest in preventing the prac
bce as wornen, so this could not 
~e treated as sirnply a wornen's 
1ssue. In fact, he said, rnany of 
the people who prevented action 
on the subject were women who 
did it because they thought it 
pleased men. 

The Africans are on the move 
What is needed from our Wèster~ 
sisters is not a denigrating, we
know-better approach but the 
realization that mutilation of 
women is the actual order of the 
~ay. In the West it manifests 
1tself as _ e~onomic, psychological 
and sp1ntual mutilation· in 
Africa, it includes the physical. 
Let us then unite against ali· 
forms of fornaie mutilation 
beginning with ourselves and ou; 
r,hildren. 

Palestine Israel ~i: 
Dialogues between Palestinian 1 

and Israeli women drew the large 1 

audiences at Forum '85 on 
Friday. 

The first began with PalesOnmn 
sociologist Fawzia Hassol'.ina 
describing her experiences a~ ·~ 
refugee for 37 yea.rs. Sbe spoke of 
both politica! and persona) 
insecurity and of "the great humi1ia
tion of shifling from ·owner to ehl?ap 1 

worker" in her own land. A.ir a 
woman, she said. she was able' to 
equate "rape to the rape of the land 
and sel,(Ua! harassment to the harass
ment of the land". She pleaded with 
the large audience that the issue 
!ern~in o~ th~ minds of people not 
Just m Na1rob1 but unti) wornen bave 
pushed for peace and the disartning 
of Israel. ., 

G_al!a Galon, an Israeli peace 
act1v1st and wornen's stud1es 
professor,. destribed !1er Peace. Now 
movement as the largest in the world 
relative to her country's populatiori. 
"W,e believe that both people have 
cla1rns to the land rooted in hi,story 
a_nd that the Jewish people ha\ e a 
nght toa landoftheirown but n .at 
lhe expense of other people "1 he 
urged the audience lo "pre'ss 1he 
patriarchies within which we li-ve10 
end ali conO"icls and gel on wifh our 
lives. Extre_rnisrn does nothing but 
feed extrem1sm and the only power is 
m lalking." 

f'.eena M.etzger a US Jèwish 
wri_ter,_ said the tragedyJ 0of 
natrnnahsm was that "that 'iVhich 
gives us dignity'and safety also1g(vés 
us terror and' xenophobia '•' s She' 
~sked for negotiation as the beginn
mg of peacemaking and said thai 
those engaged in dialOgUe ask each 
other wbat they think is really possi
ble. "We should ask how our dif
ferences make us afraid and how 
they encourage us". She urged th'at a 
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Sitting/squatting on the fioor 'llld standing up ... somehow 
tbey al) Ìit in for tbe workshops. • 

Photos by Stephenie Hollyman 

ijalogue by Ruth Seligman 

nèw language of peaceemaking be 
developed because today it is filled 
with words like territory and security 
that don't_contribute to the process." 

Selma James, of the Wages for 
HouseWQrk Campaign from England 
who is Jewish thanked Hassouna for 
sharing. Ethe platform with three 
Jewish "10men. James recalled that 
when s~ was growing up "Israel was 
an insur~ce policy against the con- . 
centrati® camps again. But today it 
is the same concentration camp to 
many pebple. We wanted a piace to 
run to but today the whole world is 
running because we are ali 
threatened with one concentration 
camp or another." 

Nawal El Saadawi of Egypt, said: 
"We Ar,.ib women are not against the 
Jewish •:people but- we are against 
religion being used politiéally. There 
will be ,no development without 
peace." ~he said. 

The .afternoon session brought 
together Israeli peace activist, Lisa 
Blum, and Palestinian Mary Khass, 

'who has been working to obtain 
right for her people in the refugee 
camps in Gaza. Tbe two have been 
enl(aged in dialogues in Israel and in 
Gaza,. an'd told the audience that 
numbered 500 throughout the 2,\
hour sei;sion of their efforts toward 
peace-and huma!l rights among ,heir 
peoples and, especially of the situa
tion of women within their respective 
groups. They also spoke of grounds 
upon wh~h they felt they could còm
municate :towards the peace process 
and isstiei; they could tackle together 
to pressure for peace. 

OrgaÒizers of both workshops took 
care tò -make sure the dynamic 
s\)rroUnding the dialogue con
tribilfed to their effectiveness. In the 
peace tent applause and booing were 
replaced by finger waving for 
approvai jUld "thumbs dowri" in dis
approva!.1 And, following the formai 

• presentations, when women from the 
audience expressed their feelings, 
always in emotional deliveries, every 
fifih speaker was interrupted by a 
si!_!ger leading the group in a peace 
song. 

Th~ New Jèwish Agenda, 
orgamzers of the afternoon session, 
kept comments in the form of ques
tions to the dialogue participants 
and answers were most often given 
first by one and then the other 
speaker. The workshop organizers 
and the participants said that they 
had been working on their process for 
the dialogue long before the NGO 
Forum and wanted the question and 
answer period to serve to answer 
genuine quéstions about a situation 
disturbing to many. 

But towards the end of the after
noon workshop, audience members 
demanded that the questions end, 
and discussion begin, with one after 
another stating in emotional voices 
t heir grievances against the other 
side. 

"We have heard a lot oftalk about 
acting in the spirit oflove," said Vera 
Naufal. a speaker from the floor at 
t he morningsession and a member of 
the Generai l nion of Palestinian 
Women. "If the word racism 
antagonizes the Jewish women bere 
cali it 'X'. But what'~ to be done i~ 
nota big enigma. It's been òscussed 
in international forums. The right of 
the Palestinian people to repatria
tion and to self-determination has to 
be recognized." 

Gilbert Finke, who said she was an 
Israeli zionist femiriist, felt that 
L<;rael's law of retum was positive 
discrimination .as long as ant,i
semitism existed in the world. "l am 
asking my Palestinian sisters what 
do you want me to do? I agree there is 
discrimination in Israel but I cannot 
deny my own identity to have 
dialogue." 

'Blilck American activist Angela Uavis at 

Sbe's got the whole world in hèr hands .... a peace speaker at the Middle East dialogue. 

Quiet concentration is reflected in the face o(a participant 

'Réfugi~es par Eugénie Aw 
. Un atelier sur les femmes 
réfugiées: Aprés un exposé,. 
un film int~tul~"Notre tragi-· 
que situation" ~saie de dire 
l'angoisse de ces femmes; 
parties sans rien avec ou sans 
leur mari et leurs enfants, ces 
femmes en perpétuel danger 
de mort. 

"Coinme nous fuyions, moi et 
mes six enfants, mon bébé avait 
juste moins d'un an. Il était très • 
effrayé et pleurait. Les gens qui 
fuyaient avec nous en avaient 
assez. Ces pleurs allaient attirer 
ceux qui nous avaient attaquées. 
J'ai donc décidé que le mileux 
était de le réduire au silence. Je 
!'ai fait pour sauver mes cinq 
autres enfants et tous ceux qui 
étaient avec nous". 
I "Quand nous sommes arrivées 

ici à la frontière nous avons été 
reques par des gardes et nous 
avons terriblement souffert entre 
leurs mains. Nous avons été 
violées-et forcées de rester qua tre 
jours et nuits avec eux avant 
qu 'ils ne nous autorisent a rejoin
dre le camp. Il nous ont menacé 
de nous metre en prison ou de 
nous déporter si nous tracontions 
quoique ce soit". 

"Comme femme réfugiée, je 
trouve difficile d'avoir des rela
tions sexuelles avec quelqu 'un 
dont je ne veux pas. Les autres 
problèmes peuvent ètre tolérés 
comme le manque • de ration 
suffisante. CE ne sont pas des 

·problèmes majeurs. Nous 
sommes déprimées, frustrées, 
nous avons été privées de notre 
vie de famille, de notre travail, de. 
tout-nous n'avons•rien. Quand en 
plus ils essayent <!e_nous forcer à 
avoir des relations sexuelles, nous 

en devenons folles." L'ignorance, 
la peur !es fait se taire, elles qui 
sont la population la plus impor
tante de réfugiés. 

Toi, la Palestinienne sur !es 
• routes à l'age de douze ans et qui 
·demandait à ta mère "Pour
_quoi?" Toi du Guatemala, qui a 
passé montagnes et vallées alors 
que tu n'avais jamais voyage. Toi 
• la Rwandaise demandant notre 
aide car peut ètre sez:ons-nous les 
victimes demain. Toi la Sud-

• Africaine, en perpétuel danger ou 
que tu ailles; qui a vu un enfant 
ramper sous le ventre de sa In~~ 

-a!iSassinée par tes bombes t": 
·régime ràciste blanc.'Poi 
l'Iranienne .... Il y avait plusieurs 

:centaines de cris de femmes cet 
-après midi là. Des cris contre 
cette femme qui saule fiéle fréle, 
du h·aut des escaliers de 
l'amphithéatre a voulu défendre 
Les Etats Unis et Israel. Qui a vu, 
derriére elle, un homme aux 
cheyeux frisés la pousser? Plus 
tard, des bruits ont couru. Cette 
femme, juive éthiopienne, est 
venue avec la délégation 
lsraelienne. 

Utiliser une femme du Tiers 
monde contre d'autres femmes, 
manipuler, diviser, c'est l'étemel 

•machiavélique outil des puissants· 
·pour affaiblir la remise en cause 
dont ils sont l'objet. Est-ce le prix 
a payer pour ces Ethiopiens Juifs· 
qui ont le malheur d'ét"re 
différents? Qui donc, cet aprés 
midi là, a compris que cette 
femme était elle aussi une 
victime des jeux de pouvoirs? 
L'atelier etait organisé par le 
Conseil Oeucumenique des. 
Eglises avec la collaboratimi de lii 
Conférence des Eglises de Toute 

_I'Afrique pour le film. 

Floor space only at the dialogue between women of the Middle East. 
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Sister combats 
sordid trade 

by _Miriam Habib 

Sister Mary Soledad Per
pinan is an identifiable 
presence at regional and 
world gatherings where she 
loses no opportunity to 
elaborate on a distasteful 
theme, many would prefer • 
to brush under the carpet. 

As co-orO:tnatr.·r • of tlie 
·--..:..Manila-based Thirà World 

MovemEWt Against the 
.·Exploitalion of Women 
(TW-MAE-W), Sister Sol, as 
she is widely 'known, is à nun' 
belonging to the order of the 
Good She.2herds whiçh 
carries on its ministry in 
countries all over the world. It 
is moving to hear her as she 
describes in chilling terms the 
extent of the flesh trade and 
its link with poverty and 
unemployment in Third 
World countries. 

It all started in 1980 when a 
group of citizens repelled by 
the organized degradation of 
Asian women chose Decem
ber 10, Human Rights Day, to 
present a letter of protest to . 
the Japanese Ambassador in 
the Philippinès. 

• ~ays Sister Sol: "Thou
sànds of signatories from all 
walks of life, workers and 
professiònals, the well-heeled 
and the downtrodden, 
students and grey-haired 
supported ·the letter which 
was publicly read that day at 
an Ecumenica! prayer." 

The Ambassador did not 
deign to reply, but in 1981 the· 
gr.oup organized protest 
action during the visit of. 
Japanese Premier Zenko 
Suzuki to ASEAN countries. 
The Movement has grown in 
these last few • years and is 
now vocal, in most women's 

Breaking 
bondage 
The Third World Move-

- ment Against the 
"''-•Exploitatiòn of Women, an 

international organisation 
with links in more than 40 
countries, and recently 
granted UN Consultati ve· 
status, has taken the NGO 

:: .Forum as an opportunity 
to cement the bond among 
Africans, Latin 
Americans, Asians and 
•pocket communitie~ of the 
Third- World in other 
societies. 
The organisation'.i s· spon

soring a workshop: Third 
World Women Speak Out 
on "The Shackles that 
Bind Us" on Monday July 
15 from 2 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
at the Taifa Hall. 

~The aim of the workshop· 
is t0 define a common 
bond of ·involvement and 
solidarity iii terms of 
action and research con
cerning the fetters of class, 
sex and race affecting 
those considered "Third 
World". 
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forums, Asian as well as inter-
national. • 

"lt is one of the few living 
organizations to grow from 
within the Third World," says 
the kindly Sister who wears 
tlie veil intermittently, 
"otherwise we tend to take. 
our cu~s from the West." 

Sister Sol received her 
u:b.dergraduate education in 
the Philippines and then took 
a Master's degree in Educa
tion and Counselling from 
New York University. She 
edits the development joumal 
"Balai", w hich publishes 
investigative features on all 
aspects of socia} and 
economie exploitation. 

Her organization is now 
undertaking several research 
studies, _and has recently 
.completed a bibliography on 
prostitution in South and 
South-east Asia for 
UNESCO. 

The exploitation of women 
in countries needing foreign 
exchange is another face of 
economie imperialism. Thus 
do women pay for their coun
tries' extemal debts. 

Hordes of tourists, males, 
from Japan espeèially, had 
become part of a "rewards 
system" by Japanese 
industry. The Movement's 
struggle yielded soILe vic
tories, the more blatant and 
obnoxious trade in prostitu
tion has been curbed through 
the Japanese Transport 
Ministry which controls 
tourism. The Ministry 
admònished a Tokyo . travel 
age n t f or organ I z-1ng 
"unwholesome" tours to 
Thailand, the Philippines 
and Japan. 

Sister Sol's organization 
which now has links in 40 
countries (including Eu~o-

pean countries and North 
America) has exerted 
pressure to condemn . "any 
tour organized expressly for 
the purpose of sex or any tour 
where sex is an integrai part 
ofthe programme." 

The Asian woman is preyed 
upon by both Asians and non
Asians. The presence of 
American basés in these 
countries opens further 
avenues for corruption. 

Mail-order brides is 
another scandalous traffic. 
Sister Sol observed that a 
man in a western country can 
select a life partner from a 
catalogue. She showed me an 
ad from a Swiss trave! journal 
w hich carried num bered 
pictures of . 31 Philippinas. 
Here are .. excerpts from the 
blurb; 

"The Philippines is the 
only land that offers almost 
an unending reservoir of eligi
ble young women who have 
always wished to marry 
Western men." 

"Please don't believe tales 
that Asian women get old 
quickly. In fact it is exactly 
the opposite; they get younger 
when they don't have to work 
in the rice fields any more." 

"A further advantage is 
that her relatives, especially 
the mother-in-law, will never 
pay a visit unless you send her 
an airplane ticket." 

Thailand's case is par
ticularly tragic. Its rapidly 
growing pop·ulation and 
declining ec6nomy breeds 
prostitution on a startling 
scale. A report numbered 
prostitutes at 500,000 or one 
per cent of the entire popula
tion. The business is the 
country's third largest. 
money-spinner and a major 
tourist attraction. Women 

Cuando retoma 
• 1a democracia 

by Maria Elena Hurtado 
Se llamaba Lourdes Pinto. 
Era uruguaya y trabajaba en 
la canà de azucar pero sobre 
todo luchaba por la tierra 
para el que la trabaja. Muri6 
'a principios de los '70 pero su 
nombre vive en la Asociati6n 
de Mujeres Uruguayas 
• Lourdes Pinto (UAMUP) 

AMULP fue fundada -en 
Abril de 1984, cuando ya 
soplahan aires democraticos 
.en el Uruguay después de II 
anos de dictadura en que la 
realidad de muchas mujeres 
fue la carcel, la tortura, el 
hambre, la muerte, el exiliò. 
Fue casi imposible trabajar 
durante esos anos debido a la 

: represi6n contra los grupos de 
mujeres. 

Las semillas de la nueva 
organisaci6n fUfiron .echadas 
en el exilio. Las primeras 
actividades fueron de denun-

• eia de.la situacion de opresi6n 
y pobreza que vivian los 
uruguayos. En 1983, la 
organizad6n hizo su primer 
congreso en Paris y llego 
basta el parlamento frances 

para explicar lo que pasaba 
en el Uruguay. En Marzo de 
1985, y con el retorno de la 
democracis, se abri6 la 
posibilidad de trabajar con 
mujeres dentro del pais. 

"Decidimos que era urgente 
trabajar con los barrios mas 
pobres de Montevideo y en el 
Norte del pais, tambien 
pobrisimo," cuenta Marynes 
Escardo, representante de 
AMULPen Nairobi. 

Asi nacieron los Centros 
Lourdes para atenci6n de la 
madre ya e1 nino en salud Y 
alimentaci6n. El primero fue 
inaugurado hace tres meses 
con apenas dos tenedores, dos 
colchones y mucha mis. Dos 
mas vieron la luz este mes. 

La idea no es la caridad 
sin~ que las mismas madres 
del barrio vayan haciendo 
su aporte ya sea arreglando 
ropa donada, cocinando o 
haciendo coloctas. Las 
mujeres que aun no han 

~uelto al Urug{iay coP
tribuyeP_ desde lejos. 

Announcements 
Asfan Wome:ri.''s Research und 
Action Netwqrk's pane! dis
cussion on the lmpact of the 
Decade on Asian Women will 
take piace on July 15, 9 a.m: to 
12.30 p.m. in the Auditorium. 

The International Feminist 
n·etwork against traffic in women 
and forced prostitution will have 
an open meeting for all interested 
.in the network on Tuesday, July 
·16 at 5.00 p.m. at Boulevard 
Hotel, Conference Room. For. 

';nformation contact Mallika 
20208 Room 206. 

Attention members of the 
·-National Organizatiori fors 
Women: There will be a meet
ing on Wednesday July 17 at 
tli.e New Staiiley f!otel ai: 6 p.m. 

Betty Friedan and other NOW 
leaders will be in attendance. 
'come share your experiences at 
the Forum and of your work in• 
the United States. Ali friends and 

• visitors from the US and other 

Sister Sol: fighting the flesh trade. 

migrating from rural areas 
can earn more by selling 
"themselves than they would 
as waitresses or factory 
workers. 

Only recently the activists 
in the Philippines were 
instrumental in getting a Bill 
into parliament for legisla
tion against child prostitu
tion, which is more prevalent 
than is génerally known. "It 
is good to keep making a 
noi ce," says Sister So, "things 
do begin to happen." 

The other great area of 

"Pensai:nos que 
solucionando estos problemas 
basicos podremos después 
dedicarnos a la actividad que 
nos interesa - las Escuelas 
de Mujeres, que capacitaran a 
un grupo de mujeres que a su 
vez haran lo mismo con otros 
y asi sucesivamente," dice 
Marynes Escardo. 

Las Escuelas desarrollaran 
la precaria alfabetizaci6n de 
muchas de las mujeres, 
exploraran las caracteristicas 
del cuerpo htimano de la 
mujer, del hombre; del nino; 
entregaran rudimentos 
basicos de medicina preven
tiva; haran educacion sexual 
e informaran sobre leyes 
sociales que afectan a la 
mujer y al nino. También se 
hara consciencia sobre temas 
propiamente de la mujer: por 
qué se festeja el dia de la 
mujer, qué significacion tiene 
un frente de mu3eres, las 
mujeres que luchan contra el 
racismo ert Sud Africa, o los 
movimientos femeninos en 
América Latina y en el 
mundo. 

women's exploitation is the 
labour market. The sister 
from the Philippines and her 
colleagues will find many a 
sympathetic voice here in 
Nairobi. Increasingly the 
current jargon and models of 
develòpment are being 
questioned. . 

A rising crescendo ofv01ces, 
women's voices and human 
rights advocates, ask whether 
"development" acquired at 
such socia! cost is worth the 
price. 
- Photo by Stephenie 

Hollyman. 

ICW workshop 
on migrants 
Mechta van den Boogert of the 
Netherlands Council of Women 

will convene a workshop on 
migrants called "Migrants -
Women and Children". 

in 1980 she chaired the 
Copenhagen workshop on 
migrants imd she attended the 
NGO workshop on migrants and 
refugees during the meeting of 
the Commission on the Status of 
Women in Vienna. The chairper
son will be Mrs Rashida 'ratei, 
from Pakistan. She is a member 
of APWA and has published a 
book about women's rights in 
Pakistan. The following four 
penellists will introduce the 
subject for their region: Mrs 
Diane Alley (Australia); Mrs 
Emily Okheren Aif Imouk Huede 
(Nigeria): Khunyung Vunnee 
Vidhaya Sirimun (Thailand) 
recently elected as President of 
the National Council of 
Thailahd; fourth panellit is Dr 
Ima Loemban Tobing (Surinam), 
Founder of Soroptimist Club- of· 
Surinam. The workshop will 
extend three hours. Everybody is • 
welcome. 

Asian Women's Research and 
Action Network announces a 
poster exhibition on women in 
Pakistap, India, Sri Lanka, the • 
Philippines, Bangladesh and 
Malaysia at the French Cultura! 
Centre, First Floor foyer. 

countries are welcome. NOW 
materials will be on hand for dis
tribution. 

Starting up - African· 
Grassroots Womens NETWORK 
for ali who live and work in
Africa. Let's grab the opportunity 
to create a network to com
municate our successes and 
failures in development. Monday 

'15/7 at .1 p.m. at Tech and Tools, 
Workshop RM 1. 

Women from Australia will be 
displaying posters and informa
tion on the lawn near the corner 
of the Hyslop and Education 
wings on Monday at lunchtime. 
We would like to meet with other 
women who are interested in 
women's struggle in Australia. 

Ali the workshops of Women's 
Studies International have been 
moved from the Education 
Building to Gandhi Wing 112. on 
Monday, ,July 15, The following 
workshops will be held in 112 
Gandhi Wing: "Theoretical 
Perspectives in Women's Studies; 

"Institutionalizing Women 's 
Studies"; "Linking Research and 
Training with Activist Groups: 
Who Set, which agenda 9 "'; and 
"Teaching Methods in Women's 
Studies". 

The women's Front from 
Norwav invites vou to meet us on 
Monday, ,July 15, at 13.30 on the 
lawn outside the Education 
Building. We are an indeiJendent 
organization lo organize women 
to fight nppressinn of women and 
f'or the liberation ofwomen. Some 
of the things we are working with 
are: Women and work; the familv 
and what it means for the oppre;
sion of women in gen:eral; 
domestic violence; rape- and 
incest: t he fight against t he por
nographic industry. We will make 
a workshop on this subject with 
slides showing what it is. 

The Workshop on Violence and. 
-Women on Monday afternoon 
fron:i 2 - 3.30 p.m. at the Mboya 
Hall (9), given by the· Collective 
of Battered Women of Brussels, 
will be in English not French. But 
we are also French-speaking and 
able to dea! with French ques
tions. 

, Vivian Hampers, representing 
. th~ • Greek Orthodox Ladies 

Philoptochos Society, 'was 
omitted from the Iist of delegates 
from ch~rch women's unhed in' 
Thursday's report. :She will 
àttend the UN conference on 
behalf of Church World Service. 
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Woman in the hot seat 
: by Maria Bena Hurtado : . 
, ''I am ve:ry much aga.inst 
-using our feminity .as ~ 
, crutch; if you are good, you 
~~ gOOQ whether you ~ p 
1man or a woman." Leticia 

• :i$hahani has spent ~r'life 
follo't'Ving this philosopby, 
althougli she wan~ 'nqt 
only t.o be· good bu t1f 
best. . · ~ I 

• - - Now, at 57, as Secretaij
Ge ner al Òf the United 
Nations Conference, o~ 
Women she bas the un~
viable role of steering the cm-

- iference through a minefield òf 
"iseemingly iireconcilable posi-, 

tions: Third World countriès 
: main.tai.o tbat politica! ques-
i, 

,a tions are ceotral to tbe 
i.~welfare of women, and the 
• fUS-led stance of the politics 
_ of no politics. 

• - • Boro in the Philippines, 
, Shahaoi does not recall that 
•. i being a woman constituted 

any handicap. "There are 
1 "many prominent Fili pino 
' women. And it is not an accir I 
., ,dent. I believe there must 
f .. ,have been a strong 

matriarchal culture in the 
• - -iJ&St in South--east Asia." 

; 1 In thé case. of the Philip
pines, • she says, 400 years of 
Spanish ·colooial rule tumed 
the feminist dock backwards; 
the US occupation moved it 
forward. 
. She admits to having had 

- -to cl,mpete hard against the 
r ,men in the diplomatic service 
• <butf says: "My father was in 

the / diplomatic service, so it 
was nothiitg new . " 

was ~ expecting her second 
child. "~r a full-day's 
work,.. she remem.bers, "I 
would study a few hours every 
evening. Was ~hat an 
obstacle? Of CQUISe, men do 
not bave to-&ar cliildren. But 
I was bursting with health 
andeneigy. 

"I tbink women should do. 
wbat tbey can to their 
utmost. I know you could say 
I was overbunlening myself 
(she got top marb _ in the 
~plomatic service exa.m), but 
there is also that quality of a 
woman who must mee~ ~e 
challenge. Tbis is wbat spells 
the difference in the end. 
Otherwise, how cari wè tàlk of 
equality." 

This does not mean that 
she is not ali for equal rights, 
far special govemment atten
tion t9wards women, for 
laws tbat uphold tbeil" rights. 
But women must respond to 
the challenge. She feels one 
can sg~etim~s make too 
mucb of tbe claims of being 
Òppressed. 

with legai and politica] rights 
ttiat are ~n for granted 
now. " 

Sbe was head of the com
mission that in 1975 declàred. 
tbe intemational women's -
Decade. "The Copenhagen 
and the Mexico conferences 
unleashed inany forces· - but 
the UN cannot be directly 
responsible for ~ women." 

The bnmt of the respon
sibility for improving the con
ditions of specific groups. of 
women lies witb national 
gòvemmènts. The NGOs are 
vital because of the pressure 
tbey can apply. And even if 
the NGO Forum is rich 
intellectually, Sbahani 
believes; governments are 
still needed because it is the~ 
who will commit or fail to 
commit theni.selves to 
change," The UN is_ merely a 
legislative body, with no 
resoun:es to carry out agree
m~ts. "lt !llay not be as 
dyna'mic or _e_motiori:al a 
process as • the· foruoi," 
Shahani s~ys, "but it 
provides the mec~ms, it 
monitors the implementation 
of the plans of action ànd this 
must be treasùred." 

As to the UN Conference on· 
women she will be opening 
today (Monday) she sees the 
debate ovei; political ques
tions as one of tbe main issues 
before thè conference. 

~ 

"Womt:n are products of 
tbeir own national. sit1,1ation. 
If a woman maintains that ~ 
political issues are enraneous ~ ,. 
to this conference you can teli • j 

<1.U.!C.~-.:z.....;.:.:::-.:,c.!.:.a.~.L.1..w;:.LL.;.., .. I had a mother who was 
· imy model. She was a higb
i li;(:bool teacber aod also my 
• ;father's -political campaign 
r manager. Although she was 

"Especially at the end of 
the Decade, where many 
benefits bave been concemed 
when-rietworking is strong, we 
must ask ourselves whether 
we are taking full advantage 
of tbe possibilities tbè Dec0 

ade has opened up for us." 
Sbe would bave liked to argue 
tbese points wiC.1 other 
women attending the NGO · 
Forum, but she has been tied 
up witb arrangement.s for tbe 
officiai coriference. As UN 
Assistant Secretary-General 
for Social Development and 
Humanitarian Affairs, sbe • is 
aware that the UN is per
cei ved by many as too 
bureàucratic and distant 
from the real problems which 
facewomen. 

she com~ from a country ;ùticia Shahani: Sectetary-General ofthe UN Conference. 

not a full-time mother, she 
was a sùccessful mother. 

Sbe disagrees with 
. _ Jeminists wbo "bit the roof 

wben you say you are pro
' family, as ifa crime had been 

committed against the 
feminine gospel". 

Being prepared for ber had 
meant deciding to sit for the 

. rentrance examination for the 
• -Philippines foreign service. 
J At tbat time she was a~dy 
1 -'working for the UN 
[,,,' 

, j,ecretariat in New York. She 

But, she says, tbe UN has 
been a tremendous Coree: tbe 
NGO Foruin, for example, 
would not exist without .the 
UN and there was a time 
wben the women's question 
was not fashionable: 

"We bave come a longway, 
but to arrive to where we are 
has taken a lot of institutional 
etiort and the UN was at tbe 
heart of it - the Commission 
on the Status of Women d~t 

wbere political rights are 
praétised, where there is no 
oppression, where tbe govem
ment is stable. Naturally, she 
will focus on equal pay for 
women, equal access to 
employment, how to combine 
bome aod outside work. 

"But many women come 
from countri.es where reality 
is a bomb, di~placement 
from the bomelaod, persecu
tion, economie hardship. 
These are also women's 
issu~. The debt quéstion, for 
example, is not something 
between the Brazilian 
Govemmeo,t-and the IMF; it 
affects woinen when they go 

Announcements 
I 

Nationa.l Blaek wobten • ,by.~ womea ,niten -· the followinc worbhopa rii be 
- healtheroiect'aworbhopr. 'dramamts. Wecb,eeday, J:aly held in 11~ Gadhi Wing: 

•Internalizeo oppreasion 17 - IZ:CIO, the peace tent. "Theoretieal Penpectivl:9 in 
lllllODC wmnen of tbe world. leìl • - ·w: o men~ e Stadi es ; 

: by Lillie Allm. MOllday~•~ .. Ìnstitutionaliziag Women'• 
, 15, 4:0l-5:31, ~ 311/Biaca-. • AH t•e works•ope of-' Studiea" •'Lialdllar Beaeuch 
' • B]dc. '. • 'w-•, Studies Intemaa..a1.! : ._d Tu-aining with Activi•t 
I,, • bave heea ~oved from ·_tbe· 'Groupe: .. Wlto sete wllicb, 

• ., 
1 

, , . .,; , EdQeatiea Baildinc te Gaadlli Acenda?'', , aiid "Teaching 
· ~ ::;'8.t'!:rn-=:~~' .: W-mc tl.Z. 0n·Monday • .Jaly ~5, .MethodsiaWomen'sS~." 
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to buy food, when they are 
evicted from their bomes, 

·wben tbey lose tbeir jobs 
because of budget cuts." 

"lt is crucial, therefore, 
tbat at Nairobi tbe developed 
countries, the Third W orld 
and tbe socialist countries 
understand tbeir differerit 
realities. But bow to. piace 
these political issue.s in 
perspective?. This is a 
wòmen's conference so I feel 
that tbose political issues that 
coricèm ali tbe world's wo11_1en 
sbould be artiéulated. On the 
othe~ band._ this is a global 
conference tbat will approve a 

eHealtb •tatus of Black 
American women empower
ment through wellness, Thurs
-day, July ·1s - 2:00-3:30 
room 203 A. Cbandi wing; 

Informai meetjngs among 
woinen who are working 
against battering in many 
countries bave indicateci that 
the time is righi for ilD inter
nationàl èoalition of women 
against battering. Ali 
int.erested :in helping form the 
coalition are invited to a 
workshop on "Networking with 
Batter-ed Women's Movement 
Worken" at noon on -Tuesday 
or Wednesday. See the daily 
~hedole for precise time and 
piace. 

global strategy so there must 
be a sense of perspective to 
see where tbese politica! : 
issues lie in relation to the 
whole strategy." 

She is Optimistic, she says, . 
that tbere will be a meeting of 
minds and the 57 bracketed 
paragraphs in thè stràtegy 
document, that refei: mainly 
to these so-called politica! 
questions, wiH be resolved. 
Her bope is that the final 

• document of tbe Nairobi con
ference will be endorsed by 
broad agreement. For only if 
it receives tbe full support of 
the intemational community 

Organisers .of workshop& in 
the area ef health and Planning 
Committee· resource persons 
interes ted in· health are 
requested to meet briefly with 
the liealth· facilitator Anne 
Herdt at the Health Table in the 
quadrangle at:noon on Monday 
July 15. • 

The quality ànd safety of 
reproductive bealth care will be 
the theme of two workshop• 
and a panel on Monda:y, 
~.- and Wednesday, by 
the lnternational Woman's 
Health Coalition. The Coalition 
recog:nìses that women who are 
faced with unwanted pregnan
cies ctnifront cultu:ral and 
ideological taboos, legai 
barriers and absence of iafe 
services. 

can the women's movement 
move ahead by the year 2000. 

"The end -of tbe Decade 
must be the beginning of a 
new stage of the women's 
movem'ent, wbere emphasis is 
plàced on implementation, 
concrete action. The first 
women's conference in 
Mexico was ab out 
çon se io usn ess-ra i sin g, 
advocacy; the sèconà~~at 
Copenhagen; was a boost to 
networking. This • one must 
concentrate on adopting 
realistic measures and start 
the ptocess of putting thenì 
into action." 

This programme is iirtended 
to bothdisseminate 
quanti ta ti ve data aitd 
generate and communica
te inform•ation on the 
enormity of the problem for the 
individuai wom·an. Among 
those spealrllig will .be: Dr 
Souad Chater, an expert in 
family planning from Tunisia: 
Grace Delano, mid-wife from 
Nigeria; Dr. Syeda Firoza 
Begum, Ob/Gyn, Dbata 

.Medicai College, Bangladesh; 
Imercedes Sayague a joumaliet 
from bruguay; and Sandra 
·Ka:bir, Dir1ictor .of ihe 
Bangladesh Women's Health 
Coalition. 

The workshop& will take 
placè oli Mondày, July 15, 11-
12.30, in ED 212; Tuesday, 9-10-
30, ED 203; Wedneaday%-5-30in 
Ìhe . Christian Leadership 
Centre. 
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Latin-America 

. d Caribbea11 ~ . 
E 

'Ar •Làtin 'Aiiierican and 
~€àiiÌJbean meeQJlg wiJl be l 

held, on July 12tl,:-from 2 to. 
4 p.m.. at tbe. _peace tent. t 
,acèording to an agreemeot 
1~ by 130 repi:esen-1 
'ta\1~ on July 10th. 

f ~ ,. ,, • .. 

. i ; '.fbey will be dealing 1 
.. ,,;.~ the following: 

l - Pea.ce issues. In' 
pàrticolar t he aggression 

1 
~ by the people of 
Centrai Americao coon-

_ trie's_ 

:2 - The economie crisis 
that the Latin American: ' 
and • Carihbean region are 
facing due to the enormous, ·Ì'. 
~gòdebt. 

t/ 
3 ____: Defense of fun- 1 

damèntal , human rights 
~ ·theregion. 

4 - Arialysis of the UN 
Decade of women and the 
future struggles of womeo. 

'.~nwpberofsingle-parent~ is~in hothdevelopingimd~countries. 

In addition they haw ·l 
agreed to get together 
a-e~- at hmcb time, in,( 
order to e,'81uate their pnc V 
ticipation as well as the 
developing of the Forum. 
1òe. place will be deter- ;' 
mined la'le·r. • •. ,i 

Managing without men ~ I 

important quest~ons .aWùt 
the future. If curren1, 
demographie and soei~J 
trends oootinue, ~ type of 
fainily - the female.-headed 
household - will oootinue to 

-iocrease. In sueh • d~-

Rising divorce and migra
tion rates, plus the. fact 
that women live longer 
than men, mean that one 
third of the world's 
households are headed by 
women, and their numbers 
are incìeasing. 
. The world is witnessing an 

unprecedented increase in the 
number of single-parent 
families, according to the 
State of the World's Women 
Report 1985. 

According to the Report it 
is usually womeo who head 
tbese ooe-parent families. In 
Africa, for example, 40 per 

'l-è(mt of ho118eholds in Kenya, 
Botswana, Gliana and Sjerra 
Leone are run by women. 
Figures from Latin America_ 
aod the Caribbeao teli the 
sa.me story, with _ ~omen in 
9ha~e of _ one-_thi1:d· : (?f 
households io Jamaica, and 
.one in five in Peru, Honduras, 
Venezuela aod Cuba. 

There are tlue-e main 
causes of.this-incre~ io the 
numbers 0f women managing_ 
without men. The first is 
migration; the second is the 
growiog numbers of couples 0 

·gett,ing divorced; the third is 
the fact tbat women tend. to 
live longer than men. - , 

The first of thesè factors -
migratton - teods to increase. 
the numbers of-single-parent 
fa-milies because -people. 
migrate siogly rather than as 
a couple or family. • 

In many Third World cities 
men far outoumber. women 
because, as tlie Report ppin~ 
out: "Wag~ are tied to wage
earners. Jobs are tied to 
towns. But the ties that bind 
women to domestic ~ arE 

slow to loosen. And this is one 

10 

reason why men bave-tended fam_ily 'in.deed: which can scliemes, • whieh tend to assumed that men will meet 
to take the majority of wage- manage OD the labour of just allocate· resources only to most of the family's ~-
paying jobs." one family member", says tbe men. 

D:ivorce is aoother factor Report. · But in man,: ·-cases In·oj:her parts of the world a Such disadvantages con
respoosiblè (or tbé rise in the this is exactly what • the woman's domestic respon- tinue into old age too, even 
oumbers of singJe-pareot single-parent family must try sibilities prevent ber from when men are no longer 
families. "Divorce rates are· t.o do. earning a good wage to ej;pected to pmride for their 
rising all aver the world, in support herself and ber ehildren . .Asthe.Reportpoints 
developed and developiog In parts of the developiog children. Housewotlt, says the out: ••liecause they work. less 

cwnstaoces i1 will no ~ 
be possible l'Qr govemments 
to tely OD "the family" to 
pmvide care for tbe depèn
dent members of the com
munity - the ehildren, the 
fuul elderly, the disabled. 't\u. 
unemplòyed. • -:rr. 

countries alike", says the world, where that income _Report; "cuts iotò a woman's hours, bave ~arned less 
Report. _ comes from agriculture, such ability - an.d inclination - nioney, and usually bave an 

The thinl main reason for households ·are "doubly dis- to do shiftwotk or overtime. It earlier age of retireinent. 
the increase inthe oumbers of àdvantaged", as the Report al.so meaos they are more women's peosioos - when 
single-parent fa"milies is puts it. On the one band thèy· likely to try for • part-time these are available at all -
bereavemént. As the Report are left without help ai work when it is available". end up being lower". ADII it 

_ puts it, '1n many countries it crucial times of, tbe year, Both factors result in smaller ciies the eiample of the 
is oot a liviog man that havin.g to manage the wagepaclretsforwomen.. _ federai Rep.ublic ··of Women in single-pan!rit 
abaodons a woman.·but a ploughing,plantingandhar- Tax laws and fringe ·Germany, where retired Camilies-morethanwomen 

' dead one -,, Despite their vestiog on tbeir OWD. On the benefits ; also tend to dis- women :receive an avenge of in any other situaticm-must 
greater hardst.ip, womèn other ·band t,hey are often .cruajnat.e agaiDst WOlileo. In onlyhaHofthefullpeosion_ be breadwinners, fust and 
bave a Iooger.Iife expectancy actually discriminated Zambia, for instance~ women The Repòrt paints a blèak foreDKl6L And, as soch, they 
than men, which meaos they àgàinst by • agrièultural. are taied at a highèr rate picture of life h the woman simply cannot affotd to stay 
are more Iikely to - be ptojects· and land reform than men because it is singlepareotand~some atbome. > ,• 
widowed. · .· i-----------:-------------------,,------------=-- ....... -------..:.i.:...·' 

According to the Report, 
women live on average, si.x 
years longer than men in the 
industrialized world and two 
years longer in the_ developing • 
world. This, combined with 
the fact that ·most women 
many men older thao thèm
selves, meaos that one in ten 
vromen in Bangladesh who 
bave ever heen mamed are 
widows as are one in 20 in 
Colombi.a and Mexico. The 
picture .is similar _in the 
industrialized countries, 
where womeo in their sixtiès 
ou.tnwnber men by four to 
three. 

Tbe i-ncrease in the 
ounibers of won:.en manàging 
without _men is a cause of 
urgent concem, argues the 
Report. :And it goes on to speli 
out the implications of this, 
one of the world's _ major 

• demographic trènds. 
The most obvious change 

concems incoine. "It is a rare 

Obstaclès to equality " ., .. 
'I r 

Nelya Ramazanov:~ asked-
• a number of women. 
atteliding the Forum what 
they thought wàs the main 
obstaéle to woin.en at:hiev

_ing equality with men. 

Margaret Jacobs, Women's 
International League for 
'Peaee and Freedom. • 

. "F9r woinen to: aèhieve 
~uality m all parts of _the 
world, _ we _nei!d social and 
~<;{WQ..~i-~ c!~ve_lo_p_m~n; io 
whlch women participate at 
all levels o[ decision-m-aking 
and elanillJ!g. But tbe most 
serious obstacle to social and 
~omic develÒpment -ànd 

·the full pariicipation of 
women in politica!: Iife is the 
arms race ~d the trade in 
arms. Not ?Jlly 1?ecause essen-

tial economie· resou:n:es are 
used to . make weapons for 

, ·mass destruqi_oi!_. but ~use 
repressive regim.es a.r:e 

_ supported .-and maintaioed by 
the arms race. Tbere is 
neither money for wo.meo s 
development and education, 
nor an opportunity for women 
t.o participat.e in politics ~ 
the current militarisechronif 
Fawsia Bassouna, Pèàce 
Center, Palestine. • 
"The main obstacle is the 
oppression of woDle,n 
produced by hierarchal 
patriarchal system which has 

' been maintained tn.roughout 
bistory by institutions sucb ~ 
religion, culture, family. i .. , _ 

Woinen's equality can't be -
obtained ·under; such ;a 
syste:OÌ. Wome1i" bave to be 

part of the decision--making my countJy all tlie obst:acle~i 
process io on1er to be ahle tò oo the way- to equality cooÌd 
bring necessary cbanges to l>e overwhel.med if women 
the system. Patriarchal _ I,aye op_portunity to par
institutioos must be changed ficipate • in soci.ally useful 
to achieve economie. socia.I t1t. ( 1 

and ~:.mal equalitr. • • ~ 
Aida Dizon. AS90Cialicm of 1 ~arJot Lopes da Silva, 
New Ji'ilipina. Philippines. Wo en's lnteraa~ioÌla.l 
''In my opi:mon. womao s lack , League for Pe·ace and 
of conscioosness ofher ~· héedom, The etherluuls . 
tial is the main oostacle to h~ ~ r ~ty. development and 
acbieving equality .. The ~~ce canno beseparatedof 
threat of a ouclear wa,1 .. éach other. Either e'll 
economie back.wardness .an4 • ~~ve an threeofthese goa1s 
poverty are also important- 4 ?I' ,llODe of them. In a <frd, 
external faetors bindering- tbe _ where there is a priority on 
equality of women. • 1 'àmls expenditure instead of 

Elena Bragiaa. htstitute fèeding the J>90r (mafuly 
oI World :&:mtomiés omen equaJity cahltot 
International Belatiou, ~-t.. The system is baséd n 
_USSR. I ; ', fs ressiog be individua} 
•cJudgin, on the experience of ' '"right" to exploit peopJe, 
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NGO WORKSHOP PROGRAMME 
July 15 
9-10:30 (*12:30) . 
UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI CAMPUS 
Taifa Hall •Employmerit • 
, Junior Common Room *Women's Labours: Production 

ànd Reproduction - IWAC/Comm. on Women of Int'l Union 
<jf Anthrci. & Ethno. 
-Education Building 
• ED 1 *Women and Pri;mary Health Care - World Federa

tion of Public Health Assocs. 
ED 2 *The Global Politica! and Cultura! Crisis - DA WN. 
ED 102 Status of Women in Legai and Health Issues -

Pan African Research Council. 
ED 117 èonstitutionaf Issues - OEF Int'l: Women, Law 

and Development, 
ED 118 *Child Care and Education - Individuai: Dr. 

Margaret Varma. 
ED 120 *Women Under Apartheid ~ AAPSO/IC

JW/WFDY/IUS/WIDF/YWCA/WILPF/Pax Roman. 
ED 203 Women Refugees -Arab Women Organisation. 
ED-·204 Discrimination Agàinst Women - World Peace 

Council. 
ED 210 New Feminist "Principles" &.Traditional Ways of 

Management-DONNA. • 
ED 212 Role of Women Managers in Community:Based 

$ervice Program_I_!l_es - Ctre. for Developrnent & Population 
• Activities. 

ED 213 *Fernale Sexuality & Bodily Functions in Diff. 
Relig. Traditions -·World Council of Churches. 

ED 311 *Older Women: The Economics of Aging -
Comité Feminin Marseillais/lnd.: Emma Sus-kind/Pension 
Rights Ctr, 

EDN-04 Strategies for the Communal Jnvq_lvement 
of Women - a amat. 
•• EbB-13 *Organizing Rural Wornen . for Economie 
-Developrnent - Wornèn & Employrnent/Southern Rural 
Women's Network. 

EDB-14 ·Afrièan-Arne_rican Wornen_: Underdeveloped ·in 
a Developed Nation ..c... African-American Wornen's Politica! 
Caucus. 

1Geography/Hyslop Building 
G09 *Racism in Latin America and the Caribbean -

Women's Workshop in the Americas. 
G 11 *Womeri in Development, Politics and Peace 

- Sisterhood Is Global lnstitute. 
.G 203 *New Strategies for W.ornen's Studies ·-

KEGME/Wom.'s Int'l Exchange Network/Worn.'s Union of 
Greece. 

. G 212 *Research. in Development Issues Concerning 
Wornen - Zambia Alliance ofWomeri/Zambia Assoc. for Res. 
&Dev. 

G 312 *How Would You Like to See Your World by 2000? 
- Kenya Girl Guides Assoc./YWCA. 
GandhiWing 

GW 112 Theoretical Perspeètives in Women's Studies -
Women Studies Int'l: Ctr. for StudyofWomen. 

GW 120 *Women as the Driving Force in Development -
Kongres Wanita/KOW ANI/NCW of Indonesia. 

GW 203 Military Bases - Oman Women Organization. 
GW 203A Women's Contribution to Activities for 

Denuclearizèd Balkans - Progressive Union of Greek 
Mothers/Fed. ofGreek Women. 

GW 207 *Development - Status of Women - Generai 
Federation of Jordanian Wornen. 

GW 209 Strangers and Sisters: Women, Imniigration, and 
Race -· Housewives in Dialogue. 

GW 310A *Women Consciousness-Raising Techniques -
Mexican Group Psychotherapy Assoc. 

GW ~11 Education and the Pari-African Mind/Africana 
Women's Studies - Women's Aux. of the K.O.G./Africana 
Women's Ctre. 
- - GW 406 Postliteracy Work, Restart After Interruptions -

IAW Education Commission. • 
Chiromo Campus 

LLT *Women in Co-operatives - International Co
operative Alliance. 

SLT *Women and Health - National Nurses Assoc. of 
Kéri.ya. 

SLT-B *Visions of an Alternative Future - Nordic Alter
native Campaign. 

BLT-A *Planificacion Familiary Salud Feminina -Asoc. 
Rosarina de Education Sexual Sexologia. 
NATIONAL MUSEUM 
• . ·Ford Foundation Room *Women, Energy & Environ

Ìn~nt: Women and Forests Kenya NGO Org. Cttee/Equity 
Policy Centre , 
Christian Leader - Ship Centre • Alternative Evaluation of 

• the Decade -Asian Women's Research & Action Network 
Conf. Room A B(ble Study - World Coyn_cil o(Chu~che 
Conf: Room B *Women's Centres: Finance; Strucfùre, 

outreach - Centro de Estudios Peruana: Flora Tristan 
Lounge' * "Developing Networks" Through Women's 

FilmNideo - FilmForum '85 
Music Room • * Womèn and Media: Women Editors, 

Publishers and_ Reporters - Women's International Network 
Nèws 
Residence Common Rooms 

Students centre * Mutiiations Sexuelles-CAMS 
Mboya Hall (9) Racism Economie Rights of Women -

Ju.ly 15, 

Women for Racial and Economie Equality and Cultura! Crisis-DAWN. 
Student Health Centre GW 311 - Working Women in Australia - Union of_ 

Hall 10 * Family Planning Technigues, Counselling Australian Women. 
Services_:._FamilyPlanningAssoc.-ofKenya GW 406 - African Religions in U.S. Society._,. Inter-

national Council of African Women. 
11-12.30 CHIROMO CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI CAMPUS- LLT-Family Planning Advocacy- Nat'l Family Plann-
Education Building • . ing and Repro. Health Association. . • 

ED 102 - lmplementation of the Law Safeguarding SLT - Migration: Problems and Solutions - Inter-
Women - Punjab Istri Sabba 7affl. Nat'l Fed of lndian national Courrcil ofWomen. • 
Women . SLT-B - fudustrial ·and -Youth Co-operatives-,-- Kenya 

ED· 117, Development ~ OEF 
O 

lnt'.l Wo_!llen,. Law and NGO Organising Committee. • • • • 
Development Et T-A - Researc_h Trends for Women in Development -

ED 20:.¼ ~- Refugee anci Displaced Women, Effécts of .. INSTRAW. . 
Drought and Famin!! on Women National Union of Eritrean .NATIONAL MU~EUM . 
Women Ford Foundation Roòm. - Women En~r_gy and Env1ron-

ED 210 - L'invtervention Feminisite: Theorie et ment:WomenandForests-TheGreenbeltMovement. 
Pratique - ecole de Service Socia! ;CHRIS'q~ LEADERSHIP CENTRE 
• • •. H 1·h ,. d Q 1· • Aud1tormm . ~D 212 - Re_product1ve , ea t : a,ety_ ~n ua 1ty of Conf. Room A -,>-~ 
;Serv1ce-Internat1onal Women Health Coalttion . . , . . . . 

EDB-04 La Mujer Rural y la· ecesidad de su Pàrticipation ConfRoom B - Women 8 Or~amsations an~ The1r Role 1~ 
en El Desarrollo-, acione nitas -Argentina Development - World Federation of Ukraman Women s 

EDB-14 Black America· Female and englighteried - Orgs/WorldMovementofMothers. 
Shaw University USA. • Lo~ge - Video Technology Applications for Develop-
Gandhi Win _mentPrt?Jec.~-Offlntl./AAUWF~~rsBr.an_cb.. __ .. _ 
. g . . . . , . Mus1c Room - Women -ançl I;>ec1 10n-makmg m Media -

GW 112 Inst!t~t1onahsmg Women s Stud1es & Gender Individuai: Samira Khashoggi. • 
Concerns: - Strateg1es for Change. Residence Common Rooma 

GW 203 Women's Actions Against lraqi-Iranian Conflict . Student Centre - Women as Victims of Cultura!,· 
-lraqi Women's League. Religious andRacial Oppression-Pax Romana 

GW 203A Women Against the Threat of Nuclear War - Mboya Hall (9) - Violences Faites Aux Femmes -
Movement of Democratic Women in Israel. Collectif Pour Femmes Battues. 

GW 209 lmrnigrant Women - Evangelische Frauena- . Student Health Centr~ . . . 
be. · D hl d Hall 10 - Fam.ily Plannmg Techn1ques, Counseling 

r .1t m eutsc_ an • Services-Family Planning Association ofKenya. 
GW 311 Women's Education and Development - Zirn- 4-5.30 

babwe Women's Bureau. UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI CAMPUS 
GW 406 Adult Literacy Staff Develòpment Progi-amme - Education Building 

Passage to Kenya. EDl - Educati:!)_g Women for Politica! Participation 
2-3.30 (*5.30) • • Worldwide -Hubert Humphrey Inst. . 
UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI CAMPUS ED 102 - Anti-Discrimination Legislation -'-- Union of 

Taifa Hall -Third World Women Speak-, Third World Au9tralian Women 
Movement Against the Exploitation ofWomen. ED 118 - Family (2) - OEF Int'I: Women, Law and 

Junior Common Room - Cross Cultura! Perspectives on Development • • :--;:,r 
Women's Collective Actions ~ IWAC/Hubert Humphrey ED204-Women, Sex, andReligion-NOW/UNA-AHA 

.Institute. ..- lj:D 204 •- Third_ World _Women in Exile, Our· 
Education Building . Survivals and Struggles - Southem Rural Women's Network 
ED 1 - Communication - A Tool for Development - •_USA 

Worldwide International Foundation. ' ED 212 - Labour - OEF Int'l: Women, Law and • 
ED2 - What is Feminism; Global Perspectives - Inti. · Devel~ment 

Feminist Networking Co-ordination Projects. ED 311 - A Response to Poverty and Unemployment ~ 
ED 102 - Women's Working Conditions in Japan - Internaticmal Prostitutes Collective 

Kokusai Fujinnen Kita-Ku- o-Kai. • . .EDB 04 - Women in Rural Development - Minishy of 
ED 117 - ·Single Female Heads of Household - .. Delta Agnculture Cameroon 

Sigma Theta Sorority/Korean Women's Deve. lnst. EDB 13 - Role of University Women in Development-
ED 118- Family (1)-0EF lnternational Women, Law & Morris Brown College - USA 

Development. _. Geography/Hyslop Building 
ED 120 - Women in Human Settlernents - MATCH G II - WHO Code on lnfant Foq_d/Women's Rights and 

lnternational Centre. .Child Survival - Danish Consumer Group on Infant: 
ED.203 - Women and Racism - IXQUIC La Mujer en Food/CESI CEFEMINA • - ---· - -, 

Guatemala. G 203 • Educating Womeq. for Politica! Participation 
ED 204 - Convention for the Elimination of Discrimina- Worldwide - Hubert Humphrey Institute. 

tion Against Women - Hubert Humphrey Institute/Columbia G 212 Education des Jeunes a leur Future vie Conjugale et 
University. Familiale -Mouvement Mondial des Meres. 

ED 210 - Community Developmept for Refugee Women Gandhi w;n..-
- Sa.ve the Children Federation. .._ 

ED 212 - Land - OEF lnternational: Women; Law and GW 1Ì2 Teaching Methods in Women's Studies -
Development. Womens Stud.ies Int'l: Carlos Chagas Fdtn. . 

ED 213- Women's Education for Policy Change Towards GW 203A Tlireat of Nuclear Wax: L~tin America and the' 
Peace & Development - Coalition of Canadian Women ·s • Ca:ribbean - Committeè of Women for Progress. 
Groups. . 

ED 311 _ El Trabajo de La Mujer en Un Conte?C,to De GW 207 Caribbean Women: Migration and Its lmpact on 
• Crisis: Chile _ Centro De Estudios De La Mujer. Family- Caribbean Women's Organisation. 

EDB oii' -.:-Wòmen as Health C~re Provider to Family and GW 311 Problem of Women's Employment - Nati<>Mi'é 
Community - Giri Guides Association ofThaila_nd. . Federation oflndian Women. 

EDB 13 ---:- Organization Linkage for Literacy and GW 406 Women's Problems in Kanagawa, Proposed 
Economie Development - Community Collège of Allegheny Solutions-Women's Delegation ofKanagawa Prefecture. 
County Project. 

EDE 14 ...=. Community Based Women Working for ChiromoCampus 
Survival and Change _ Women's Technical Assistance LLT Advocacy of Reproductive Health Care - Alan 
Project. Guttmacher Institute. 

Geography/Hyslop Building çhristian :tèadershi~ Centre. ?-'> 

G 09 - Women Under Apartheid - Swapo Women's Conf. Room B Brainstorming, to_Solve Pract.iç!!l Problem • 
Council. _ movèd {rom July 11- Fredrika-Bramer_A,ssoc. 

E 11 - Wornen, Primary Health Care and lnforrnation - Music·.Koom women ot" Color as Writers, Publishers and 
Clearing House on Infant Feeding and Materna! Nutrition. Distributors- Kitcben Table: Women of Colour Press - USA . 

G 203 - Being a Woman and Becoming a Professional - Residence Common Rooms 
Universite du Quebec. • .. 

G 212 - Youth - National Council of the Women of the 
USA. 

.. G 312 - Design and lmplemeIItation of Development 
Projects - Int'l Centre for Research on Worrien. 

Gandhi Wing: . 
GW 112 - Linking Research and Training with Activist 

Groups: Who Sets What Agenda - Women Studies lnt'l: 
SNDT Women's Univ/Colegio de Mexico. 

GW 120 - Women and Development in Sri Lanka -
Centre for Women's Research (CENWOR). • 

GW 203 - Problems of Peace - Gen Fed. of Jordanian 
Women/Women Soc. for Struggle Against Illiteracy. 

GW 203A - Women Against Nuclear War - Women's 
Organization, Morocco. 

GW 207 - Migration.~n.d Organization of Ethnic Women 
in Holland -=-U_nit_ed Progress Multi-Ethn_ic .W.omen 
·Cttee: - - • •• • • - • ' 

GW 209 - Food & Agriculture - Kenya NGO Organising 
Committee. . 

3GW 310A.- piscussìon Cont: Global Economie, Political, 

Mboy~ Hall (9) Battered Women and Their Children -
Catholic Wornen's League ofCanada. 

TECH & TOOLS WORKSHOP SCHEDULE 1:; JULY 1985 
9.00 a.m. -10.30 a.m .. 
"How • to secure funding for technology projects" Organizer: 
British Council. 
"Computer software for women's organisations" 
Organiser: Internation~l Women's Tribune Centre . _ 
·.-.Learn to br~¼e ~!>~posit~_flour.brea~ in an . ·• ~-
offdn.i_m Òr~ad 9'!_en' O~ganiz!;!r: Botswana Technol~gy 
Centre. 
11.00 a.m. -12.30 p.m. 
"Mujer, poli.tical democracia en Emerica Latina" 
Speakers to be announced. Organizers: arda Henriquez, 
Univei:sidad C~tolica, Peru, . 
"Long-term financial strategies for women_.;; organisations" 
Organizer: IWTC/Pathfinder Fund 

Communicating appropriate technology to rural women ' 
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A journey to the heart Announcements 
Late registration 

Monday through Wednesday, 
July 15-17, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., in front 
fo Taifa Hall. 

by Seona Martin 
. and Manjula Giri 

B ~sloads of singing women 
wound their way through 
Kiambu district on Saturday 
to see rural women's projects, 
schools, and perhaps more 
importantly, simply make 
contact with some of the 

-·~Kenyan women who • cannot 
be here -at the Forum '85 in 

·, Nairobi. 
Sleepy women left their 

beds at 6 a.m. to reach ' 
Nairobi University by 7 a.m. 
to catch the buses. There 
were no buse~ and no 
organizers, so they 
organized themselves from 
arnongst the milling 
hundreds into the various 
tour groups, holding up 
fingers and note books 
iilscribed with tour 
numbers. 

Finally things began to 
move,·· and by rnidday all the 
buses had begun rolling to 
their various destinations -
containing breakfastless 
women desparate for a cup of 
tea, but determined to make 
the most out of their day in 

--=,,;.:tµe country. 
Residuai irritation about 

the long wait lasted only as 
far as the first project, when 
groups of joyfully singing 
wornen rushed to the roadside 
to give• their international 
visitors a truly African 
welcorne. 

The warmth between the 
women was tangible. They 
touched hands and hearts, 
th·ey exchanged addresses, 
they were photographed 
together and tried, with some 
success, to understand a little 
of each other. 

The visitors to Kiambu met 
first with Elizabeth Mumbi 
Mote and her small group of 
women who displayed some of 
tlieir exquisite needlework 
and knitting, while feeding 
their guests with hot, sweet 
corn. 

Here the women heard for 
.~he first time the plea 

• common throughout many of 
the projects ... "please help 
us find markets - we can 

be kicked out, even at the age 
of 60, with nowhere to go. 

"We of Kambui are proud 
of your concern for the welfare 
of women all over the world 
and are glad you are not just 
sitting back and complaining 
or yielding to despair." 

What will happen at the 
Forum would also have an 
effect on the young women at 
the school, she said. 

After looking at a new 
building being erected by the 
church women's group at 
Kambui, the bus went on to 
where 31 women's groups of 
Kornothai area had gathered 
on a grassy hillside. 'l'hey had 
waited many hours, with their 
baskets and craftwork 

- sprea~ on the ground. 

Here, after an overwhelm
ing welcome • in song and 
dance, the visitors learned, 
that water, as well as markets 
for their work, was the 
problem for these women. 
They had to climb down steep 
river banks to get water, and 
haul heavy loads back up the 
hillsides. The older women 
found this especiallv difficult. 

• Programmes 
Programmes for July 15-19 

workshops will be available from 
2 p.m., today at the Registration 
Information Desk. 
Simultaneous interpretation 

. Available in Arabic, French, 
Spanish and Swahili at Taifa 
Hall, ED 1, ED 2. ED 12. ED 213. 
Programme section desk 

8.30 a.m.-3 p.m., Educatioh 
Building main hall, equipment 
requests and assignments, 
workshop schedules and changes, 
display information assignments. 
Press information 

Assistance to media and relay
i ng of messages to Forum 
newspaper, Education Building 
Main Hall, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Health services 

Taifa Hall Clinic for first aid, 8 
_ a.m. to 6.30 p.m. A doctor is on 
cali and ambulanr.e Rervir.<> io 
available, full services available 
at University Health Centre, 
open 24 hours. 
Public telephones 

Located between Peace Tent 
and Library and in front of' 
Taifa Hall. 
Messages 

Check daily at Education 
Building pigeon holes on ground 
lloor, message board in base
ment. 
Lost and found 

First table to your right as you 
enter the main campus, 8.30 
a.rri.-6 p.m. 
Post office 

Gandhi Wing, main entrance 
area, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. • 
lnformation booth for persons 
with disabilities 

Women from the Kathigau· Women's Group dance with Teresa Santillana. 

A final st;p was ·made at ·a 
Ruiru church community, 
where the group insisted the 
women's leader should speak, 
as well as the men, and where 
they drank tea from elegant 
china inside a large new 
church huilding, and watched 
the children's choir sing 
religious songs. Here ·the 
women told how they were 
building a house for the 
church minister. 

Second table to your right as 
you enter the main campus; 
ramps will now be in piace at 
entrance to Education Huilding. work, we can produce, but we 

rnust have rnarkets. When we 
have markets we will bave 
money to do more, improve 
conditions, make oùr lives 
better." . 

After getting_ los_t and 
_seeirijf more o-f thP 
countryside than intended 
th~ visitors arrived at a 
poultry project in which 
women prodUce eggs for sale 
in Mombasa, mainly to 
tourist hotels - a sobering 
thought when an egg a week 
will go a long way to fighting 
protein malnutrition in 
children. 

The egg-producers turned 
their chicken • house into a 
dance floor and com
municated their enthusiasm 

through song and movement. 
Kambui S'chool for thè 

Deaf, where hearine: han
dicapped children • showed 
how they learnt to com
municate, and Kambui High 
School were the next welcome
stop - where lunch was laid 
on for the hungry travellers. 

There were all sorts of 
vegetables and fruits, beans 
and salads, and "porridge" 
poured from a big gourd and 
stirred with sugar, and 
afterwards a progràmme by 
the students who performed 
riot only hymns but also 
their own African dances -
an uninhibited swinging of 
hips, breasts and legs, jòy
fully proclai~ing their bud-

ding womanhood in their 
own traditional way, despite 
the occasiohal glimpse of, 
standard school bloomers 
beneath. 

"Woman, see her stroll 
along now," one of the senior 
gjrls proclaimed in a 
delightful poem of Iiberation 
which reJJected some of the 
comments made by the head
teacher, Mrs Kariuki. 

She appealed to the visitors 
to fight on for the many who 
werè silent and silenced, for 
the women seen but unheard, 
unappreciated and 
unrecognised, who may earn a 
home and piace at her 
husband's side if her duties 
were well done, but who could 

Then it was dark, .and time 
to roll home to Nairobi 
singing "she's got the whole 
whole world, in her hands .. 

One of the women commen-

'ewsvapers 
FORUM 85 paper is dis

tributed at entrances to rnam 
campus, daily in the morning. 
Any extra copies will be at the 
press desk, Education Building 
main hall, after 1 p.rn._ 

The cultura! events for today 
include the following: 
French Cultural Centre: 
9-12 eVisual arts workshop. 

Asia. 

eArtists in America. 
elraqi women film. 
eSlides of women in 

ted'; "They waited so long for e Video on 
us, ali those people with neighbourhood women. 
their food and their 12-1.30 Twin Bill Theatre 

featuring: 
handicrafts, their pride in "Many Voices" by Streetfeet, 
their projects and their places celebrating the cultura} diver-
- we were their hope, they sity and unity of women. 

"Something Positive" dance--
told us their problems and drama interpretation of poein-
th ey asked us to help: We songs ab'out Caribbean 
m ust try not to fai! them." Experience by Cheryl Byron. 

----------------------------, 'The Goethelnstitut 
stack of pornographic speakers. They were instruc- ·.9-10.30 eMovement womshop 
publications to illustrate the ted.that no one had the right andmeditation. 
sort of thing she is fighting. to s peak for Chile unless 2-5.(IO p.m. eProduction .thèatre 

The journalist shoved them they've been officially invited worksh!Jp. 
into her suitcase and forgot (this at an NGO event). Today's film shows at the NAT 
about them, unti! she woke * * * * Today's film shows at· the 
with a jolt in the night with a ational Theatre are as follows: 
visionofherselfgoingthrough '-'What's an NGO?" one 9.30a.m.OntheNuclearAge-

Grassroots Grapevine 
the customs back in her home puzzled, youthful obsever Canada. 10.00 a.m. If You Love This 
country. "What if they found asked of his elders, "Does it Pl.anet _ Canada. Academy 
the pornography on me? mean you 've Not Going Award winner on the medica] 
They'd never believe a nun Out?" Either the concerted effectsofnuclearwar. 
g ave t h e m t o me . ' ' efforts of FORUM '85 and the IO.SO a.m. Una Isla Rodeada De by Scarlet Woman • • h · Th N y k ( pomtmg you to t e nght. e one queue, a ew or er you 

As the "real" women's con
ference opens today (whoops, 
sorry, slip of the tongue), 
delegates wiÌl be reassured 
that all is in hand at the 

- ,-· .:Kenyatta Conference Centre. 
Anyone running to answer the • 
call of nature on the lower 
ground floor will come up 
against a sign reading 
"Ladies", and an arrow 
pointing you to the left. 

On the right-hand side, 
there is also a sign saying . 
"Ladies", and an arrow 

sign is freshly-painted and guessed it) carne charging up,_ 
clearly covers up a "Gents" pushing women to the right 
sign beneath. Not to worry, and to the left of ber, to get to 
gents, you are redirected to the top of the queue. As 
bathrooms on other floors. I tempers frayed, one woman 
hope you know how to use the summed it up by saying, 
women'srooms. "Well, that's not very 

* * * * Women's Decade-ish ofyou." 
Blood pi:essures have been 
rising; and women are urging, 
other women to be patient 
and smile - all in high
pitched shrieks, as everyone 
tries to get into the same 
piace at the sa!Ile tiro~. At 

* * * * 
One of the most active Forum 
'85 participants is Sister Sol, 
a Filipina nun fighting 
against t.ourism-linked 
prostitution. A journalist who . 
interviewed her was given a 

Agua - Mexico. A young l(irl's 
Somewhere in Nairobi there's organizers to explain about search for ber mother lost at sea 
large stack of ditched girlie NGOs have fai led to 
magazines_. penetrate - or he's been con- 12.00 Los Dos Mundos de 

*· * * * fused by ali the security at . I Angehta - United States. A 
Some dictatorships have long 
l'.rms (and short memories). 
During the meeting of Latin 
American NGOs at the Peace 
Tent on Friday, an officiai 
representative of the Chilean 
government demanded to 
know who was going to speak 
in the name of Chile. The 
Chilean women refused to 
give him the name of the 

: young girl's responses to her 
workshop centres (and now • family's move from Puerto Rico 
hotels), where few can get in. toNewYork. 
or out. : 2.30 p.m. o es por Gusto -

* * * * 

Overheard: the sole man in a 
10-member delegation to the 
World Conference, who 
described his presence as 
"tokensim". 

I

. Mexico. Daily !ife of prostitutes 
in Mexico City. 

13.30· p.m. - Suzanne, Suzanne 
:_ United States. -
:4.00_ • p.m. Pena Maxima 
·Mexico. True story. • · 
5.00 p.m. • - On Guard 
Australia. • 

•6·.oo p.m. - Bèyond Sorrow, 
. Beyond Pain - Swedeil. 
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